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Have You Forgot? 
WhatP THAT i AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

TJP-TO DATE LINE OK 

Dry G-oods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

Com to we me tot your next H iirel 
Yours to pleaas' 

AND  A  BTTMBBB OF OTHER THINGS 

WHICH 1   \M I STABLE TO MENTION. 

>i Flour or Pork.      . 

Jas. 6. White. 
\FTFR TWO YF.ARS PBEMIUH8 11 WF. BEES PAID IN THE 

in in in [ IIK 
OF  NEWARK. N.  J.. YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value. 
■J. Cash Value. 
;i. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended fwift—t thai »wki automatically, 
5, Is Non forfeitable, 
ii. Will lie re instated if arrears lie paid within on n lii while you 

air living, or within three yeari alter lapse, u[<'*> aatistaetorj evidence 
of iuMiaraliilit.v aud payment of arrears with Interest 

Aafter second year—7. No Bestrietioui.   8.  Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provideil the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—I. To reduce Premiums, or 
■*. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3, To make policy payable as an eiiilowiuueut daring the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, A^t 
Greenville, N. C. 

BETHEL ITEMS 

UETHEL, N. C, April, 11 1901. 

B. W. Moeeley has been spend 
iug several days heie on  business. 

Miss Bessie Harding- spent Fri- 
day night with Miss Perlie Ed 
uiondsoD. 

O. B. Hawkius, of Everett-.. 
speut Saturday and Sunday in this 
place. 

Miss Daisy Bailey, Kiley Bul- 
lock and T. W. Whitehurat at- 
teuued the marriage of Mr. Root. 
Wbitehurst at Grindool Wednesday 
morning. 

Miss Perlie Edniondsou is a' 
present on the sick roll call We 
w lab ber a rapid recovery. 

Look out fcr the fruit awnta. 
They arc gatheriug like caterpil 
lars iu apple trees.    We think we 

To those living 
in malarial districts Tint's Filb 

arc indispcnsible, they keep the 

system in perfect order and arc 

an absolute cure 
for lick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa- 

tion and all bilious diseases. 

Tuft's Liver Pills 

STATE HBfTtJ. 

HtpM'tsrt !■  Nsrth  tarollaa 

THE COUNTY BOARD OF SCHOOL DIKBCTOBB 
HAVE APPOINTED THE 

ftoflector  ^ooli^tors 
As one of the depositories (or Public School Hooks in 
Pitt County.    We handle the books designated on the 
State list for the public schools and can supply what- 
ever you need.     we. also have 

COPY BOOKS, 
slant and vertica doable ruled practice writing b loka 
tablets, fool's cap paper, pens, pencil!), slates. wl itn 
crayons, colored crayons, inks  companion boxes. ei<. 

Sons of Gv School ips«;: 

need less fruit agents and more 
caterpillar destroyers. 

Misses Elbe and Mattie Grimes 
si>eut Wednesday in Tarboro. 

Miss Geneva Gardner, of Green- 
ville, is visiting relatives here. 

BeV. J. W. Hose left here Tues- 
day for Everetts to hold a series of 
meetings, We wish him strength 
and health while he is holding his 
nesting, 

Kev. "Uncle" Belts is holding 
a meeting in .lameevitle. 

Misses liclluand Lala Itoscspent 
part of Sunday with Miss Perlie 
Kdiiinndsou. 

B. L. Mayo, of Conetoe, came 
down Sunday to see his best   girl. 

The Sanctilied meeting is still iu 
progress at this place. They have 
been holding the meeting some 
days. 

Dr. B. J. Nelson and wife, of 
Everctte, spent Sunday with Dr. 
H. J. Grimes and family of this 
place. 

v'laudie Boberson,ofGoid Point) 
has entered I'rof. Z. I). McWhor- 
ter's school. We wish him much 
success. 

Misses I.i/./.icand Blanche Mayo, 
of Edgeoombe c-uiuty, spent Satur- 
da\ night aud Sunday with Misses 
Elbe and Mattie Grimes. 

A High Point man has invented 
a talking clock. When it strikes 
it also calls oat what tbe hour   is. 

Several buildings on Carolina 
Beach, a popohu summer resort 
below Wilmington, were destroyed 
by fire Wednesday. 

Jacksonville had a (40,000 tire 
Tuesday morning. The most of 
the business portiou of the tewn 
was burned. 

Hon.   Dan   Hugh   McLean,  of 
ll.iinet!, will ueliver ttememorial 
address at Washington on tbe 
10(h of May. 

There is oue case oi scarlet fever 
amoug the pupils of the A. & M. 
College at Raleigh. The case was 
promptly quarantined so that no 
other eases are feared. 

Col. Thos. C. Mcllhenuy was 
found dead in his room iu the 
Bouitz hotel at Wilmington Wed- 
nesday morning. Wheu discovered 
it was thought he Lad bceu dead 
twelve hours. 

Bcuj. May, of Kinston, fornierly 
of Pitt county, lias sent his cotton 
giu, that is more than 100 years 
old, to the State museum at Ral- 
eign. It was the first gin ever 
Used iu Pitt county, aud belonged 
to Mr. Ma) "s ancestors several gen- 
erations  back. 

The Shelby Star says that Mr. 
Qeo. McSwain a good citizen of Clev 
eland county, SO year-old ,bas nev- 
er tasted beef or mutton. During 
the 00 years be h.-s liren keeping 
house there has ucver been a peioe 
of beef or unit ton on his table. He 
just never did fancy such things, 
but eats anv  other  kiud of meat. 

Peak, K*»f» at IU 

Push is a talent as much as skill 
in any art. You can commence 
pushing by imagining yourself as 
a pusher. Keep yourself before 
yourself in your mind as a pnshcr, 
and such a frame of mind will at 
length make yon push There is a 
power in a continual" imagination 
of yourself in any certain charact- 
er. Imagine that the best belongs 
to you, and you will find the beet 
coming to you. Imagine the worst 
see yourself in the poor-house, 
and the poor bouse will come to 
yon. Success, like charity must 
commence at home in tbe iniud I 
you are compelled to live at borne 
iu a poor room aud on poor fare, 
do so only uuder protest. Keep 
your mind on the better room and 
the better fare. Don't Bay, "I 
s'pose I must always take np with 
this." Sty, instead, "I urn going 
to have better things ihau these." 
You are creating for yourself 
streugtl-, not weakness. Yon arc 
theu ever strengthening tho ine.- 
pjicablc uicntai attraction which 
till bring these things to yon.—Ex. 

I[ FhABTLtSHED IS 1866.] 

J. W. riDY & CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

An old maid who died iu New 
York the other day, worth *1.">0,- 
000, after dividing her money 
among relatives provided in ber 
will that (10,00!) be given to tbe 
housekeeper of the house in which 
she lived to take care of her black 
and tan, .'Dandy Jim." the bal- 
ance of his days. Unfortunately 
for Dandy Jim, there was uo pro- 
vision against killing bim with 
kindness.—Wilmington Star. 

Wo wil 
S500 RfwAhD 

pay tka gbowe reward fof an? ca*a 

Two hundred bushels of po- 
tatoes remove eighty'pounds 

*,i*of "actual" Potash from the 

soil. Unless this quantity 

is returned to the soil, 
the following crop will 

materially decrease. 

V>.   hate booLs irllmc ..'.-.'. i 
cooiposn   ".   n't   anil   *4!ue of 

Intlum tor vanou, crops. 
"Ir.ry an Mat Ire-. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nastaa St., 

FAR.nVlL.LE    RIPPLKS. 

3 toapstone pencils l cent, - plain lead pencils i o 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil i cent, a nice tablet with 
pretty cover 1 cent. 6assorted crayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood box .*' cents. 1 ead pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penholder and pen, and role, all In nice wood box, B 
cents. A great big wide tablet .'• cents. Bottle of best 
ink on the market. ." ceills. Copy books ."> to I" cents. 
White crayons, gross in box. s con's Good fool's cap 
paper 10 Mitts per qnire. 

For the Business Man. 

I VKMVU.Li: X. C. April  Is, 1901 

The vocal chw of D-  W.    Arn- 
ut, old, was organised at the  disciple 

I church    Tuesday last with Iweutv 

dot What lie Deserved. 

Anderson Hoarders, colored who 
lives near tow n. gave one of his 
children a pistol to play with a few 
days ago.    Anderson's wife sccnt- 

members present.   We all hope to] cd danger and wanted  the pistol 

We carry a nice lin- of double and single entry ledgers. 
long day books, Journals, ronn< r bunks, memorandums, i roand Famvilla railroad   jester 
order books, receipt*, drafl and note bocks, tini"   ooks,  tcrduy.    The 
&<'■. &c. plctctooirtowti. 

Hon. Johnson Nichols Represen- 
tative of Pitt county, was in' our 
mills't last Sum,ay with his l>est 

j girl. Come again Mr. Nichols, wc 
We have all kinds and styles of box pa]>er, card and I are glad to ess yon. 
envelope seta, visiting cards, note paper* and tablets. Madam Bomorasyi the wed- 

ding bells n iII soou again  riug   iu 

For Society Peopal 

taken from the child, but Ander- 
son refused to permit this. Pres- 
ently, as a matter of course, tbe 
pistol van discharged and Ander- 
son yell, il to heal the baud. Clasp- 
ing his bands ou bis back be howl- 
ed, "I'm gone! I'm gone!" The 
ball had taken attest iu Anderson's 
backbut as ttie weapon was a small, 
cheap affair, the wound is not con- 
sidered dangerous and Anderson 

rading is now com- [isn't gone, as he feared. 
The opinion is tbat Andeisou 

got what he deserved. Haviug 
given the pistol to tbe child it is 
fortunate tbat it shot him instead 
ot itself or some body else—States- 
villc Landmark. 

see much good resell therefrom. 
(i. W. freeman has lieen over 

in Ureenc Comity for the past 
three days on a business trip. 

Mrs, M A. Lagged has moral 
in W. L. bangs store on Main 
*t reel. 

tjaltea number of our lady and 
gentlemen friends wereout to see 
the convicts at work on thcTarlio- 

$he famous  gartei   .Fountain 
ICritts R/jXt Qosrjr JEfaM. 

gen 

SI'ISKCMPITO.VS TAKKN TO AM, 

MAGAZINES. 

And when it comes to 

our midst. 

I'rof. Forbes, ol Greenville, 

spentiTiiesday night in our   town. 

l'armville is to have a new baMeeli 

band Soon.    Sonic of the members 

aie aii\lous to gladden   the  hearts 

of the music 'overs. 

Hit. fcVns cillespie went to Tar- 

boro Monday to spend some time 

with her daughter. 

I'rof. and Mrs. Jno. Thome are 

getting ready for their annual 

commencement, which will lake 

place June '.'. 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

The effect of the continued   cool 
Heather is Instill further delay the 
strawberry crop tossnl an satent 
that it is said to lie provoking eer- 

I iiitiK comment upon the part of the 

ItrockerB, < 'oiiscrvative growers 

I Say that the season now eau't DM 

jsibly open before tbe flrst of May 

iu>l it is likely tbat uo shipments 

of consequences can be made even 

to early a-i that date.—Wilmington 

Star 

lion. John II. Small has again 

been awake to the interest of his 

coustitueuts of this district. As a 

result of bis eflbrts, the lT. 8. 

'oiiiminsioiii-r of Fish and Fisher 

ies has directed Supt. Worth of 

the Kfltaton I'-'i Culture Staliou 

to make plaula of shad in Pamlico 

and Tar ri\ci", and also in the 

PaM|Uotauk, t'eniuimaos, Roanoke 

s,-n|iji,-ii...- .• and Chowau rivers, 

and also in Albeinarle sound. Tbe 

stovkiug i I • i -r streams iu this 

district should eventually increase 

tin-MI|>|I'; ufabad in our waters 

to the IH-IH Hi of our fishermen and 

our people. Wl-en onr waters 

were stocked by the Slate some 

years ago there was a very percep- 

table increase iu the supply of 

shad alter a few years.—Washing- 

ton Progress. 

of IJ»er Complaint, i-y-i"-;-^. sirk lli-vU,!.^ 
liitllerwtino, c,ni«tl(u,tiiir. or CoMlafaS we »-»o 
n,4 rur^ with !.iT<-ri!a. the l'p-toI>ate Little 
L'rar 1*111. whan tl* dlrectlitna arc .trioalf 
cmplU"! with The/ arc purelj rrr^table an-1 
r.-Ti-t fall to altre Mtlafartlun. a5c boxpt oon- 
Ulnt ii-1 pllla. 1(V bold rontatn «u pill.. 5c 
boxc. contain IS pill.. Beware wf oubolitutluna 
and Imitation.. Sent by mall, stampa taken. 
NSHVITA •lini'll, CO., e«r. CUnlon and 
Jarkwn Streele. Chlcaeo, III     For -alp bl 

t - WOUTKN.lmalat.UeMBTtUa.N r 

Three Papct, One Year Each, for oaljBSr. 

Weekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

aud includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yoik; The 
Farm Journal. Philadelphia. 

THE DAILY 1*0 SUNDAY TIMES. 

Including Farm Journal and Pars 
gon Monthly, now only $3 per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

notice to rite 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

^ 

BIVKB 8KBVICB 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at • A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Bngeoembe leaves 
Greenville Mondave, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philal-elphia, New York and Bos 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Go. from 
New York; Clyde Ling- from Phila- 
delphia; Bay lane from Baltimore; 
Men-bants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 
'      JNO. MYERS* SON, Agt. 

Washington, N. C. 
J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 

Greenville, N. a 

ATTENTION AGENTS !       , 
Mr. John C. Drcwrv, General A^ent for 

North Carolina »nj Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newaik.N.J. 
I loirri- to announce to its large number of 
policy holder*, and to the insarabie public 
generally, "f North Carohna.hat thia c otn- 
pany will now Ileaumc Burinf*! In thW 
state and from this date will iarae its 
Milcodid and desirable policies. Io all de- 
airing the very beat insurance la the beat 
life ituumace company in the werld. 

If the loeal agent in your town hat not 
vt i completed artangeiiiciiU>, addrem 

JOHN 0. DREWRY, 
Stale Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets «72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holders»I82,509,189.08 
Live, reliable energetic agenU wanted at 

once to wors for tbe 

Old mutual Benefit. 

D.W.BME, 
—DBULatm  IK— 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tobacco Flue*. Tin lioofing, &c. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Gnu and Locksmith work 
first class. Re-stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

NOTRE TO CREDITORS. 

Hi.ving duly ipialiticd bafots the Suju- 
nor court Clark of PHI QMBtf M Admiu- 
i-lralor otihe istMo „f Mrs. I. T. bans, 
deceased, uolioe in hereby uiven 10 all 
petSDM indebted to Ihc Batata Io make   im- 
iiH-«liate   pnyment io   tin-   nsdanfamcd. 
And nil perron* bavins claims againat Said 
CSlSM inns', present the anna- to the i-.n- 
d,r»ijrue,| within twelve nuaitlis from lU- 
dale ol tbii> notice, or the same «ill U- 
plflsd in liar of recovery. 

This 17th dav of Apiil 1W1. 
It. I.. DAVIS, 

Administrator of Mrs. I,. T. Lang. 

NERVITA PILLS 
RestCf* VlUllty. Ual VI JG.- aD. Mia hoed 

Car* Impolaocy. Niirht Kmi*«ioo«. Lo«« of U«r> 
orr. ajl waattnc d.■*■...,•- 
ail effecU ol at>H-ab«jaa or 
eict-oi aad iui'inrrcttutu 
A nar-a tonic tnd 
,Uoo4  buildar.    Bri; ||004   buildar.     Br:t,sra 

ht,   pink   flirw   (o   j'.'li 
ibtmia ud rvaturew tbe 

of Tuuth.   By   vail 
per )">>. 8 htiim d>r 

60 
PILLS 
50 
CT6. 

SS.B0. with our baukabla raoraiilea to care 
or r*fan4Uie mono, paid.    Scud fur c Ire alar 

iJal gun aud cx.pa of our bau.. guaraut«ebood. 

EXTB* STRENQTrt 

tv-umLA^l *"*»** 
Pn*lUT«]j tOMrtotwi cnM for boas ofjo—f. 
V «rit-noo!o. UDtJaTaloofKl or Plinitilipo Orfftua, 
fil-g Loooiwitor iuifa, Nar.iMi> Piwtr». 
(iur, Hrat^ria. Fit*, lawn.IT, Paralr-L* •■»»* ttM 
RMUIU of EsceM'lTe Usciif Tnhnrr. 

1 onr t*nkaola r"ar- 

i. Opiom iir 
*. Il .00 • Liquor,   _. 

r»»». 0 for! 
antM 
BOMT 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
amton* Jacfcson Its, CHICAGO, IU 

For sale by J L WOOTEN, Drnfujlst.* 
UroanvIlU. H U 

A man may put on airs all his 
life and cut off heirs In his will. 

It'it all very well (o be slow but 
sore, but it Uoesu't apply to a 
clock. 

 I■ MTA IILi.-ll 1 II W7S.  

S. M. Solmltz. 
Wholesale ami re'.nil Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer, t'aah paid fur 
Hides, For, Cotton Heed. Oil liar 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Rcd- 
stculs, Mattresses, < hik Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-('arts, Fwrlor 
suits, Tallies, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard add Gail & A \.' n u 11. U.-.l 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American licaiity Cirarettes, Can- 
netl ("herriee. Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat,Hoap, 
Lve, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kuiaius, Qlass 
auil China Ware, Tiu and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, M.u.i 
roni, Cheese, Heat Batter, Stand- 
ard tartOg Maeh i n as , ami mi 
meious other goods. Uuiillly and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Coiu 

toaeeiae. 

SUM M 
Phone 66. 

GREENVILLE   IT. 0. 

r* %■—   a 

Cotton Bagging and   riea   always 
—on has i— 

Fresh goods kept eeastaatiy •» 
hand. * Country prodnee'bongt and 
sold. A trial will con vinos yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

NOTICE. 

My son. Will Williams, aged 1" years, 
left my posacakiori on the Mth day or April 
1801, without my js-rnii-ai-n. All peraona 
aru lieretiy rurbidden Ut emplov, teed or 
sheiler buu under the pcunlllcsof law. 

JAMBRW. WILLIAMS. 

NOTICE. 
On May lal we expert to close our bnai 

noaa. All persona owing us an- reuuwled to 
make unmediato- payment. All penon- 
havlnK claims against tu will preaent them 
at our olBcc at Eaateru Warehouse for 
njmediate D,1tlcment. 

EVAN'S A- HOOKEK. 

NOTICE TO CEEDITORS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Conrt of Pitt 
county, having U-sueri letters Testamen- 
tary to me. the undersigned, un the Itl day 
rsf April 1001, on the c«t»te of 8. A. R. L. 
Wilks, decciiHsI, notice is hcreny slvin to 
all creditors of snlil estate to (.resent thelr 
claims,"pi\,perly authenticated, to the un- 
dcrsigncd, within twelve months after tbe 
date of Ibis notice, or this notice will be 
plead iu twir of their recovery. 

This Ihei; day or April 1U01. 
ItUEL A. WILIXIUGUBY, 

Eiecutor on the estate of 8. A. K. Is, rYilks 

ADMINISTKATORS NOTICE. 

The Clerk . f tbe .Superior f^iort of Pitt 
rounty having this day issued to tbe un- 
ik-rsigned letters of administration on tbe 
estate of W. A. Smith deceased, soUoe 
is hereby given .to all persons holding 
claims against said estate to present them 
to me for psyincntun or before the 14th 
day of April 1802, or Ibis notice will be 
plead In bar of t heir rrrovery. All persons 
I mk-bttd to said estate *re requested to 
mike iii'iiirdi.iu- payment to me. 

This the 1'Jih day of April 1801. 
JESSE CA.NNOSJ'ublh Adm'r 

Ad ministering the estate of W. A. Smith* 

StifftHllffl 

NOTICE TO CREDITOB8. 

Letters of administration upon the estate 
nf Ucdttinu- Hudson, deceased, having, this 
day been issued to iru- by tbe Clerk of tbe 
Superi.r Court of Pitt County. Notice is 
hereby given Io all persons boldtag claims 
against said tstateto present them to me 
for payment on or before the SDlh day nf 
March 1802, or this notice will b* plead in 
tmr of their recovery. All persons indebted 
ffi said estate sre requested to make imme- 
diate payincut tome. 

This the 17th day of March  1001. 
J. A. HUDSON, Admr., 

of Bedding Hudson. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters of administration baring this 
day been iasncil to me by tbe Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county upon tbe es- 
tate of W. II. BtsdsS '.eoeaeed, notice Is 
hereby given to all pcrwme holding claims 
against said estate to present them to we 
for payment on or before the .lib dsy of 
April 1802, or this notice will be plead In 
her of tueir recovery. Persons Indebted to 
Mill HI an sre notified to make Immediate 
puyinciit to me. 

This the 1st day of April 1901. 
JESSE CANNON, 

Tublic Administrate, adminiateriBg the ce- 
f the Isle W. II. Basden, deceased. 

NOTICE TO CHEDITpRS. 

Letters of administration, with the will 
anufied, nariiig this day boon issued to me 
by ihc Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, upon the estate'of L. R. Laughing 
house dc.-cased, notice is hereby given U 
all penojis h ihllngclaims against said es- 
tate to present I hem In me for payment 
ou or before the 27lh day of March 1902,or 
his n-ti »IU be plead In her of their re- 
covery. All persona Indebted to SSH: 
one are nolined to make Immediate pay- 
ment tome. 

Tks 'b3i--._..AT JI:March, iwl. 
•i.ii. LALQlIlNUliOUSE, Admr. 

with the will aniline! of L. E. Laushlng- 
botav, dvctaacd. ' 

W. R. WHICHAflD & BRO., 
—DEALBBBIK— 

Qonorcd 
JfferchandUe 

Whichard, IT. 0. 
The Stock comp'ieee in every le 

Crrment and prices as low as  tka 
rest.      Highest   market   prices 

paid for country  ...vduoe. 

J. L m, 
 DEALER   IN  

0 

Dinntoo \-**r- 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Lflffi • 111 
Also s nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. OORBY. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Orain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IMBUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor ft Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBBASXA. 

TERMS—Payable In Advance. 
One Year tl, Six Mouths «0c, 
Three Months35e, Sing. Copy So. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE REFLECTOR office. The Semi 
Weekly RETLBcrroB and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for »! ,7.v or THE DAILT 
KKKLKCTOK and "The CoaiMouar" 
one year for #3.60 payable ia ad- 
vance. 

PATEN 
•47.* 3MOWAOO. 

WASHiNuTON.D.C. 

.«*« 

Jfews 

—FORA 

II111. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WMlGHft$D. EDITOR ftQD 0WIJBf{ TRUTS III FREPEREQtfF TO FICTION "FERLTJS. $1.00 PERYEftR UJADViH 

[n a mt 
'f HcsdqyT " 

»e&aiatqj 

-AT- 

VOL. XX. GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY 

Attention - Please. 
PINE APPLE 

TISSUES. 

LAWNS,   . 

ORGANDIES. 

SHIRT 

WAIST 

SILK 

I'ERCALS. 

DIMITIES, 

PERSIAN 

LAWNS 

INDIA 

LINON 

FIGURED 

DIMITIES, 

PIQUES. 

Our white goods are the prettiest and cheapest 

See us before buying.    We won't be undersold. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
WASHINOTON LETTER. 

From  On' U**nlsr   t*inasfcoii<l8nt. 

WAHH INOTON. D.C., April 22. 

Mr. McKiuley, haviug talked 
the matter over fully wilh Gener- 
al Wood, will receive the Corumit- 

propbesy if a canal is ever complet- 
ed a decade will suffice to make 
Alabama a greater state than Pen- 
nsylvania now is," 

It is a little early to begin the 
work of Making the next republi- 
can candidate for president, 
but notice has already been public- 

tea from the Cuban Constitutional; |y served upon the anti-Hanna re- 
Cooveulion, but it will be in a cnt- publicans that the votes of the 
it short this is mybusy day manner, [south in the next republican ua- 
whioh will show them at once that! lioual conveution would  be given 
be is more intent upon his coming 
pleasure trip than upon bearing 
'heir requests for imposibilities. 
He-eanoot change an Act of Con- 
gress and he will bluntly tell the 
Cnbsns so, sad thst is about all 
be will tell them, unless his inten- 
tions have been misrepresented by 
those who ought to know .them. 

to the candidate favored by Mr. 
McKinley. The notice was serv- 
ed by Judge J. W. Dimiuick, a 
federal office-holder and national 
committee man from Alabama, 
who is now in Washington. 

One seulence of Aguinaldo's re^ 
cently published maniiesto, ac- 
knowledging American aovereign- 

PACTULUS   111 ns. 

PHTOIXB, N. C, April 22, 1801. 

Mrs. Maldon,   of  New   Bruns- 
wick, N. J., ts visiting Mrs.  J. J. 
Ballins. 

Mrs. II. J. Morris and danghter 
relumed home Saturday from Wil- 
son. 

H. W. Whichard of Norfolk, 
was here Thursday. (<l:id to see 
you, Walter, come again. 

J. J. Haxringlon has accepted a 
position with J. R. Daveuport as 
book keeper. 

Miss SelmaSatterwaite, olCoak- 
ley, spent Saturday aud Sunday 
with Mrs. J. J. Satterthwaite and 
returned home Monday. One of 
our young men was seen wiping 
eyes after train left. 

Mrs. G. H. Little is spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. Dr. 
W. E. Warren, at Stokes. 

A. M. Smith, cf Washington, 
was here on business Thursday. 

J. J. M.IMIII. of Washington, was 
here Saturday. 

Mrs. Joe Leggett is very ill with 
fever. 

It. It. Fleming lost one of his fine 
log mules Thursday. Dropped 
de-ad hooked Io the log cart. 

Kx-Sherifl'G. M. Mooring waa 

here Friday makiug his last call 
for taxes. 

Kev. Mr. Crutchiicld of Rocky 
Mount lilleil hi.-, regular appoint- 
ment at the IS i|ii i-i church here 
Sunday ami preached a very able 
seruiou. 

TO TUE PEOPLE, OUK FKIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We   are still  iu the forefront of the race aftcriyour patronag 
Wc offer you the best selected line of. 

General Merchandise, 

EVERY WEEK ADDS TO THE BEAUTY 
AND VARIETY  OF MV STOCK. 

For the Gentlemen. 
I   HAVE  AN   ELEGANT   LINK   OF 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS. 

For the Ladies. 
I HAVE THE LABGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

MILLINSRY 
EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 

The cablegrams given out at the I ly 0f the Philippines aud calling 
War Department was coming from j npon the Filipinos to cease resist- 
Gen. MacArthnr, concerning the |auce to American authority, has 
stealing from the Commissary de-; aroused more of less speculation 
partmeot in Manila, do not square; and curiosity iu Washington. It 
wilh either press news 'or private ig thttt in wnich he refer8  to   the 

advices. According to the former, 
there have only been a few cases 
of petty larceny, while the latter 
agree in insisting that there has 
been a wholsale campaign of loot 
ing, and hint that more effof b> is 
being msde to protect the looters 
than to nnoover the Btealiug ami 
punish the thieves, although a few 
arrests have been made. Of course, 
no one can say to a certainty which 
is right or nearest right, bnt on the 
general principle that those who 
sre disinterested are most apt to 
tell the troth the press and private 
cablegrams naturally find the 
greatest number of believers. 

Judge Lambert Tree, of Illnols, 
who prides himself on being an 
old fashioned democrat, is visiting 
Washington, where, by the way, 
he was born. Asked about politi- 
cal conditions in Illnois, Judge 
Tieesaid: "I do not see tbat 
there.are any striking develop- 
ments in the democrat io politics of 
Illnois. This is a period of evolu- 
tion, bnt at present everything 
seems to be quiescent. There are 
many questions to be looked into 
between now and Ihe next nation- 
al campaign." Hav|ngserved as U. 
S. Mil inter to Russia Judge Ttee 
is naturally maeh Interested iu the 
part Russia is playing in tbe Chi- 
nese game and has some decidedly 
pointed opinions on the subject, 
bnt not for publication. 

Judge Winter, of Alabama, who 
is in iVasbington on legal buaiuess, 
said on a subject in which the 
whole country is interested: "The 
people of Alabama would build 
bonfires and celebrate if the next 
Congress should pass a bill for the 
construction of an Isthmian canal. 
We have beea discouraged by the 
developments uf tbe last few 
mouths, and sometimes I feel that 
it will be many year* before tbe 
work on the  canal  is  began-   I 

'yearnings of the Filipino people 
"to see their dear ones enjoying 
the liberty aim promised geneoros- 
ity of the American nation." 
Many think that the "promised 
generosity" relates to promises 
made to Aguioaldo personally and 
that the wily Filipino put il in his 
manifesto so as to make it a matter 
of official record. Whether that 
surmise be correct or not the lan- 
guage of tbe manifesto indicates 
that promises have been made of 
which the American public know 
nothing, and naturally there is 
curiosity to know what those prom- 
ises are. 

A Pennsylvania mail carrier who 
walked 10 miles every day and re- 
ceived the munificent sum of SO 
■;euta as his compensition bat re- 
signed bis positi.u. He feel- that 
it is unfair for the government to 
expect him to do such work for the 
small remuueratiou wheu Geu. 
Miles is raid $11,000 a year for 
simply having a good time. On 
the face of the thing it does appear 
a trifile unjust.—Washiugtou 
Post.   * 

We do not blame the fellow for 
resigning, not because of his envy 
of Gen Miles, but because of tbe 
meagre sum he received for his 
labor. The Uuitod States govern- 
ment is able, willing and does pay 
a reasonable sum lor the carrying 
of the mails. Tbe Pennsylvania 
man must have gotteu his job 
from a mail contractor, one of those 
fellows who bid in a job lot of mail 
contracts, and then sublet them to 
some poor fellow at a price which 
will hardly feed the horse that 
pulls the mail pouch. There 
should Is-some way fixed to gel 

rid of the middleman in this mail 
contractiogsystem.—Kinstou Free 
Press. 

Io Manufacture hoot Oar- 

Mr. Win. Fitziribbou, now of 
Kuoxville, Tenii.. was iu States- 
ville this week and perfected ar- 
rangements to establish another 
manufacturing enterprise in States 
ville. It is a plant for the inauu- 
facture of boat oars. Mr. Fitzgib- 
bon now has a plant of this kind 
in operation iu Kuoxville and has 
decided to move it here. He has 
secured power from Mr. L. ('. 
Wagner at the lattcr's place near 
the depot and has returned to 
Kuoxville to ship his machinery 
here. He will also bring with 
him a number of skilled workmen 
and as soon as the machinery ar- 
rives and can be set up work will 
begiu. 

The manufacture of boat oars, it 
seems, is quite an industry,, but is 
somethiug new for this sectiou* 
The oars arc made of ash wood ex. 
clusively anil plenty of this sort of 
Umber eau be found hereabouts.— 
Statcsville Las''mark. 

The new road law provides: 
Section :>'>. That the justices of 

the peace iu each and every town- 
ship in this State shall meet iu 
some place in their respective 
townships, to lie agreed upon by 
themselves, or in absence of such 
::greemeut to be named by their 
■ liainnan, on the last Mouday of 
April of each year, aud shall elect 
a board of road trustees, which 
shall be composed of three citizeus 
residents of said township. The 
term of the first road trustee elect- 
ed shall be for thice years, the 
second for two, and the thiid for 
one year. One successor ol one 
road trustee shall be elected at the 
annual April meeting for the term 
of three years. They are hereby 
incorporated, uutl the board of 
road trustees of such townships 
shall lie their corporate name. 

Seel mil 37. The road trustees 
shall meet iu some place in their 
lespective townships, to be agreed 
npon bv themselves, or iu the ab- 
sence of such agreement, to lie 
named by their chairman, on the 
first Monday in May and Novem- 
ber, and at such other times as a 
majority ol them may dtcm ail 
visable. 

to lie found in any store in Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round. Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yoff.Il and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is oar pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we ca». We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and tbe most lilieral terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not ste our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Caps. Silks and Satins. Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Mi  . M.' 

Shoes. 

the hat von desire is not 01 
tastes while you wait. 

Hats, .Silks. Bra! 
in the milliners line. 

veil is in charge of my milliner] department and if 
hand oue wi 

s, i iinaii.ei.;s, Flowei 

be trimmed to suit yonr 

-. Ribbons, and everything 

Men's, Women's and  Children's Shoes. QSaddlcry and 
Harness. Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour. Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,. Lard, Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

I. k 8J.Eii.iy 4 CO. 

Aixrr* 

Ranges! 

The Parker manifolding fountain 
pen is a new style ol Ibis celebrat- 
ed make. They are at Reflector 
Hook Store. 

.. 

If you want stoves or ranges constructed npon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, as well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

M 

trade mark, which is shown upon every geiuiine 

•'Garland" Stove or Range, and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations and substitutes. "Garlands" 

lead ajl others in yearly sales and popularity, 

Sold Exclusively I) 

BAKER & HART. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made by tbs Orange Va. Obser- 
ver. 

He -> ho ., inletli joj seldom bor- 
roweth trouble. 

The backbiter ueversufTera with 
ihe toothache. 

The crow i~iheCre.ii American 
i- •■" i or 

li- a mighty poor mule that 
won't work bulb ways. 

lin tree- are oow releaving the 
soluble -ccnciy in this .section. 

Duly deferred tiu.il to-morrow 
insures defeat and leads to sor- 
row . 

Tii tell lbe age • f a horse never 
look into the mouth of the jockey. 

The political bo-.- may not lie 
much of a mechanic and yet lie has 
many tools. 

The in. si attractive and last 
pu.\ ing creature in life's museum 
Is the humbug. 

The prudent business man al- 
lows nothing to g" to waist except 
bis i i^ht iir n. 

'I !"• neatherwe arc having now 
bents nuvlhiug wc ever saw—ex- 
cepl c trpcts 

We call that good husbandry 
when a » idower in clover weds a 
witlow in her weeds. 

Sum- women think more of a 
• . - irtwaisl -.han they do <f 

savlt,.' ih- ir souls. 
> me men us« religion as an mu- 

hrclla to keep the rain of brim* 
stone oil' I heir Sunday i-loihes. 

\\'e believe in a lituivy of laugh 
ler. il makes life last longer—it 
mnki - happy nutiiv a human 
bearl. 

The miser la tbe man who sells 
his soul to the devil in order to 
scrape ap money lor other people 
io light over. 

A dispatch this morning announ- 
ces the death of Col. A. II. llelo, 
of (ialvrsion. Texas, at Aaheville 
yesterday . Immediately alter the 
civil war, in which he had served 
he went from Salem, hisbirthplace, 
Io 11 xa Iic married there and 
some years later bongbl The Gal- 
visii n News, li wuaa profitable 
Investment and he established at 
Dallas its counterpart, The Dallas 
Ni"s. Except a- t" local news 
they nere substantially the same 
paper, tho editorial and general 
news matter la each being Identi- 
cal < ich day. These papers are 

[distributed practically all over 
Texas ever} tiny by special tralna 
chartered foi lb, purpose and rua 
out of Galveston and Dallai   early 

A measure which has just be   ,v,-'-v   ""l"i"--   '«>««•   ■«  '»• 
come a law In   New   York  State onl>' «•»»»»«» P*pe» th™ oLreu- 
makes   the  Tuni-ial  expenses   of  B   ' ''"'• '""'•    "'''"   hv'"^    ,l"'   m^ 
deceased person payable from  hia!So,rtnw,n P»»lish. 
estate before any other debts. Nol 
i• 111y i» Ihc ueM I.lie a boon   to 

dcilakei-, I ul II    ii.ai    hai. 

.North Carolina First. 

It is a great pity that on." good 
.state baa been so careless in pre- 
serving her owu glorious historv. I 
v'iiginia furnishes a good example 
of State pride iu which we arc so 
sadi.\ deficient, in the great atmg 
gle for Southern independence! 
how small a par! North Caioliuu 
plays in history. And yet sin- 
was the bravest and the heal of 
all! She was "first at Bethel und 
last at Appomattos." No other 
State furnished so many soldiers 
in proportion to population and 
none stood more bravely by Ihe 
Southern cross: lint how frag- 
mentary the matchless record of 
North    Carolina   in   that    tragic 
time!    So. lay it Will he gather 
cd uii. as  much   of it   as  can  be 
found,   and,    the   world    will   be 
thrilled with the wondrous story i i' 
tlu- heroism of her sons aud tla ugh 
ters. As it was iii the warbetweeu 
the States, so it was in the   period 
of the Revolution. In that great 
struggle she led all the  States of 
the   Colon.     Her   suns   -lied   Ihe 

lir«i blood, held the   liisl   eouveu 
tion   bidding   deli nice     te      King 

(ieorgcand renouncing allegiance 
to the crown, wrote the first de- 
claration ol iiidcpciidi'ii.-c. aid 
burned all the bridges behind her 
without asking the aid   or consi   ; 
of any of her sisters. These and 
many other great events in the' 
history of North Carolina will be| 
emphasized at tOeGuilford Battle 
Ground, near Greensboro, on  the 
fourth of icxt   Julv.     A   splendid 
monument to onr heroes will   be 
unveiled that day v. Inch should 
have been erected a hundred years 
ago. On lour aides of the monu- 
ment, near its ba.se. on bronze tab- 
lets, the proud record of our Slate 
during the years 1771 to 177(1  will 
be inscribed, li Is enough to thrill 
any North Carolinian through and 
through to read ihis matchless 
story. The State is deeply indebt- 
ed to Judge David Scheiiek and 
Mnj.J.M.   Morclicad, ol    (IrCCIlS 

IKHO, for I iii.- labor of love. Mnnj 
citizens have contributed to make 
this Battle Ground a cctitet ol his 
loric interest but these two have 
led in the good work, A museum 
if rare and valuable relies and 
papen lias been gathered, and al- 
together the Bat lie Grouud i- be 
coining not only a lieitllliful but a 

very mere placed. Anybod} 
who can help in a work so worthy 
should lie glad tub,- of service.— 
Charity and Children, 

able   to    -land 
1 lea-- e ipeiise ',,, u aeh hi- clientele. 

uu   lb- baa madea conspicuous success 
nne "' 'journalism in  I e\ is ami    dnsa 

No.3,   Pheonix Building UBBBNVILLE, N. C. 
Iciieci iii cue-1.lading   reasonable 
I simplicity of funeral display. 

ui\ wealth) man.—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

'I   '■ ■—.   II      IS'I asMBsas Mi T"9 ■—-w 
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Colorado is certainly up to date 

in its women's snffrape methods. 

One of the fair sex out there was 

recently arrested for repeating. 

One rest * « uy the Senate will 
not recommend a resolution for the 

direct election of Senator*, may be 
found in the fact that neither beu- 

ator Manna DOT others ot his ilk 

would stand any show of winning 

in a contest before the people. 

Those who know. sa> that there 

i> no Mnport in the world where a 

knowledge of Bngltab will not en- 
able one to supply every want. 

English is eclainiy the lau/uage of 

the sea. and that menus that it is 

the coming language of the world. 

The British are slowly but sure- 

ly yielding in South Africa. The 

latest step is to recall Sir Alfred 

Uilner, who was one of the arch 

mischief makers «bu brought on 
the war. Yet the Dritish now 

have 230,000 men in the held, 
00,000 of whom are mounted, 

while the Boera have not more 

than 10,000. It is David and Go- 

liath over again. 

STAIGHT REPUBLICAN  i?> 
NOW. 

A. Wi>hiustou City correspon- 
dent scut the following bit of news 
to the North GaxoUna papers oi 
Batarda]: 

Mr. Main Skinner, former Con- 
gressman from the Bint North far 
olina distriet, heartily approves of 
Senator McLanrln's Charlotte 
speech, but takes exception to his 
advocating bia principles "within 
the party " '•lie should go over, 
bag and baggage, to the BepabU 
Cans." "A considerable clement 
of the beat men of the [south,"" he 
said, •■believe in the policies which 
President UcKiuley'i administra- 
tion represents. They believe with 
the administration on all the im- 
portant natations of the hoot, and 
1 think they ought to stand with 
it. Conditions ought to be and 
can be such as t<> enable the men 
of the South who believe as the 
Bepnblican party oeilevei to be- 
come Republicans. The progres- 
sive business element of the South, 
men srho arc In sympathy with the 
national policy of the Bepnblican 
party, cannot be Influenced by 
Federal patronage, but respecta- 
bility of association is essential to 
Identification with the Republican 
party. The Federal appointments 
iu the South should be made nan 
among the best people of the com- 
munity, from the conservative 
business cleiucut of the old Deino 
cr.ilic party, where Republicans 
arc not available. The class of 
men in the Sonth whose views oi 
national public policy coincide 
with the policies of the administra- 
tion is not composed of men who 
want federal office, their interest 
in patronage being merelj a desire 
thai the Federal authority should 
be represented by the best class of 
citizens." 

ile said he bad made a mistake 

and to lie encouraged in doing so 
by the improvement in the recog- 
nized personnel of that party in the 
South. Of course, the President 
cannot do everything himself, but 
must have the assistance and co- 
operation of those Southern people 
whose honest convictions draw 
them towards him." 

The Charlotte Observer, com- 
menting on the above says: 

And so Col. Harry Skinner, of 
PUt, has openly identified himself 
with the Republican party. It 
does not seem so very long since 
this gentleman was hippodrouiing 
the State In conipauy with Mr. 
Marion Kutlcr and others of the 
pure Ui heart, conveying to the 
people the information that they 
were p.iupei-s and that 

WDuHTIUI 
iimn. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 

BUSINESS MITES. 

WINTEBVII.I.K, i>. C, April 2*1 

The Hunsuckcr Carriage Co., 
arearraugiug their factory so it 
will be one of the neatest and most 
convenient factories we know of. 
While their building is being re- 
constructed, they offer special 
bargains on a few buggies, and you 
hail best come at once. 

Several of our people attended 
the closing exercises of Miss Daisy 

there washerman's school, at Tucker*s 
uo salvation for them except'school house, on last Friday night, 
through lt> to 1, the  sun-Treasury ;They report a good time.   The e.\- 
and the government ownership of 
railroads. Now he says he was 
mistaken about It! to 1. and infer- 
eatially about the other two   here- 

ercises were exceptionally tine, 
scarcely an error could be detect- 
ed from beginning to end. Sever- 
al pieces were left out on   account 

lies upon which he   then   laid   so of the kid weather. The thorough- 
much   emphasis.    Col.   Skinner's' ncssof the pupils prove Miss Daisy 
conversion was not as   sudden   as 
thai of Saul o'i his way to Hamas- 

to be one of our   most   competent, 
teachers, and   with   such   at   the 

ous, but it appears to be quite w|head of our schools Pitt oounty 
effective. God forbid that we I will be second to none in the State 
should suggest that the United I from au educational point of view. 
States district attoriieyship for theI A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., has added 
eastern district of North Caroliuajouc of the best grist mills to their 
has had anything to do with it. [plant. This makes three mills in 

1'he Observer has a neat  way of! their plaut and they   hope   to   be 
I very prompt    in   accommodating 
their customers. 

making a suggestion that goes pret- 

ty straight to the   mark.    It   WM 

The scandals at    Mauila   have 
taken the same line that   those  at 
Bavanuadid.   At first, the  man in believing in silver at 10 to 1 and 
who exposed them   «as punished!«»«»repudiates   it.   "1 believe," 

, . ,..   .      „ „ .    he said, "that the best interests of by expulsion, and biscbarges were' 

Mrs. Sarah. Dawson, of  Little 
either the district attorueyship  or I „„,,,_ nag !H,», iu loHu anwal days 

'something better" that the Colo- I on business  ami   visiting frieuds. 
uel is after, and hence his visits to      Miss  Bessie   Bimhill,   ol  near 

I Washington and  his  declarations |Gril"l,wli  is  visiting   her   sister, 
.,       .   ..    , ' e  ii _ : i_.. I Miss Leckie,   who   is   a   student there iu the hearing of  Presideut i 

McKiuley. 

This btst step of  Col.   Skiuuer 

need occasion uo surprise what- 

(ever. It is exactly what Tut: BE- 

j I'l.Krrott said would come when 

I he first came out with  his  Popn- 
lislic declarations.    With  him  it 

denounced as false; then the frauds 

were admitted, but were said to be 
small: now the administration pats 

itself on the back and declares that 

its zeal in naming them down i; 

uuetjualed in history. 

The papers of the last few days 

have told of horrible wreck and 

disaster wrought by the floods 

and stormes. I" almost every 
section of the country these disas- 

ters have occurred. Bridges have 

ii. en  wrecked,    houses   washed 

awaj. and in  many  instances al 
most   entire    towns   submerged, a j - od man who may desire to 

the South w ill be served by those 
meu of the South who arc in sym- 
pathy » itb. the policies represented 
by the Republican party, allying 
tnemsclves politically with the ad- 
ministration and aiding the Presi- 
dent in the tolAUinent of his good 
intentions toward the South. Un- 
der conditions at present existing 
the Federal office holding class is 
not all we desire •>! would suggest, 
but the fault is not so much that of 
McKiuley as thai of the better 
element of the South, who think 
and know better, bnl who persis- 
tent!] refuse to lend him a helping 
Wor-l oi hand, and who arc alert 
to criticise, condemn and denouuee 

is  a 
here. 

Some say :t is dull for business, 
but orders for lluusiicker buggies 
keep coming right in. 

Miss Sudic Smith, of Hanrahan, 
is here on a visit to her cousins, 
Misses Sudic Beddard and Dora 
Cox. 

F. M. Dull, of Lizzie, and Josiah 
not a matter of principal at all, Sugg, of Snow   Hill,   were  here 

and never has bceu. but is simply 

a huut for office. With others in 

'his way. he thought anything for 

jhim iu the Democratic party was 

too far iu the future, so he caught 

up the Populistic cry and got pap 
for awhile. That fount having 

ran dry. he is now running after 

the liepubiican bund wagon l>cg- 

ging to be allowed to climb iu. 

Ilany Skinner Is not at   heart a 

liepubiican. ami this will be found 

Saturday. They carried away with 
them a nice buggy from the Uun- 
sucker carriage factory. 

For cotton seed meal, see A. G. 
Cox. 

A. A. Forbes, of 'ireenville, was 
here on a business trip yester- 
day. 

Misj Mollie Bryan, who has 
been teaching school at Hanrabau, 
came home last Monday, but left 
yesterday on the truiu to visit rel- 
atives in Bethel. 

J. B. White and J. P. King,  of 
out if McKinley does not give him Greeuville, stopped a short  while 

a job. 

The dcsti nei • • >i■ ti 
been enormous, and   even   man) 

lives I nvc IM.CH a prey of the   tor- 

n uts. 

S- . ii I.aurin.   of    South 
Curoli'ii!, finds some difficulty and 
Glttaugleuicut iu skipping from the 
Democratic into the Republican 
fold. No such hindrance appears 
tn bn-tic way of Representative 
Skinucr, of North Carolina, who 
tins turned from Populism to Be 
publieanisni. He takes his dose— 
protection, subsidy and expan 
siou—without a grimace. It may 
be said, however, thai a man ac- 
customed t" swallow the Tom anil- 
Jerry mixtures of the Popnlisl 

doctrinaires must have acquired a 
seasoned throat.-—Pfa i ladep h ia 
Record- 

property   bas'accepi n position under McKinley 
•• \ lerycousiaeraide pr.ipor.ion 

ofthe mi n of affairs in the  8 mtb 
I he very best so.'iai posi 

tion,   highest   busiuess   lutegrity 
ami the lirgesl material interest— 
belii vi in souud money, inoderat* 
pi ■ ctiou, national Improvement, 
i :     •   table sbip  subsidy  and  iu 
esp     ion.   Tin ir couvietioo    on 
these subjects makns them Bepub- 
li si.-. whether t cy acknowledge 

it.    I believe that they can 
lie best   jnieies'.s  o( their 
a id of the country by open 
tnwledging themselves w hat 

and    by   c» operating   cf- 

Distribution   of   Premiums 
fered by Forbes, .Injnc,- 

&    Company. 

Ot- 

yesterday on their way Jiuiiic. 
Work on the dormitory for the 

Wintervillc High Soli ml has com- 
menced. The ground has been 
prepared, the material for build- 

■M .trcr'li^I'laeed in ,H,S,,ion and the con- 
tractor and workmen will arrive 
on this morning train. The build- 
ing will be two stories high with i) 
rooms below and 12 above. 

Thirty-seven prominent business 
men of New Y'ork, representing 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
Merchants' Association, started on 
Saturday last, i:i response iii au 
Invitation from the Texas Legislui 
me, mi a touro' Inspection oi the 
Lone Star State, 'the object is to 
get a better understanding of busi- 
ness possibilities and the proper 
means of establishing closer trad- 
ing relit ions. The South and 
Southwest are now centres of com- 
mercial ami industrial interest, 
and the alert merchants of New 
York do not mean to lie left iu the 
lurch in the competition for the 
steadily increasing trade that must 
follow upon the development of 
Southern resources The coming 
Bouthern Industrial convention In 
this city will furnish a rare nppuf 
(unity lor all the Northern mer- 
chants and muuufactiirerh to lay 
the foundation for hwgv acquaint- 
iiuce. better understanding and 
coniiiieiHiirate commercial advant- 
age.—Philadelphia Record. 

it ur i 

sen ■ 
sectio 
ly aci. 
t!ic\ ni< 

fectlvely    with    the   Republican 
pain. 

"The President can make it 
easier for them to associate them- 
selves with the parly to which 
they properlj belong by c\ raising 
iii.- itmosl care to give the Federal 
service in the South high standing. 
(Tolli i« in be gained through 
the distribution of patronage, but 
much ii to be accomplished by 
putting none but men of high 
iliai.H ii i in Federal positions, .v 
great many of our people realize 
thai the Bepnblican party is con- 
structive, not destructive, and Ita 
safe guardian ol those principles I 
which enoourage industry, devel-l 
opmcul    and   progress. 

•The dillicult  thing   to   aOOom-j 
plish. bnl which I now believe  is! 
on the   verge  of accomplishment,' 
(he time surely  being  propitious,! 
is to bring into closv association 
Withthi Republican   party  those 
men of the Suith who  ready   be- 
lieve in its pr Doiplos,   The fail is 
that today the Southern men  who 
believe substantially as KeKlnkrf 
does are  the   icprc-enialivc   lucu 
of lhal section, both   socially  and; 
commercially.    They     need      til" 
c uiragc   lo   ,iss iciate    themselves 
with the party of their  principles, | 

mail-' by us last fall to give a 
premium to everyone sailing a load 
uf tobacco with us these premiums 
are ready for distribution and 
those who sold with us since the 
offer »as made can now get their 
premium by calling at the Green- 
ville Banking A Trust Company, 
where Mr. Ola   Forbes or  W.   H. 
D.iil will take pleasure in waiting 
uiion you. Iu the list of premiums 
offered was a liue double case gold 
watch which was drawn by Hen 
Stewart it'ni i.  No. 306,   Garland 

Put in llii iirave Alive. 

liiehuioud, April 22.—Particu- 
lar ofthe most remarkable case 
nf being buried alive have just 
reached here from ChristiauUurg. 
Montgomery county, >'a. The 
victim WM Mrs. 3, H. Vaidcn, a 
young mother who was buried last 
Sunday week. 

Cook Stove drawn by Joe Cole, of     The neighbors, I mug  supicioiis, 
Greene County, So, SM, Double 
barrel shot gun drawn by Amos 
Moore (Col.i, No.900, Nickel Lamp 
Cnaiu by -I. S. Allen, Greenville, 
No. IS, These together with all 
the other premiums are now at the 
Greenville Banking Jt Trust Co. 

FoIillKS, -lOV.NKR & (O. 

Attempt to Rob  a bank. 

Wincassctt, Maine, April 38,— 
An attempt was made today to rob 
the Fiist National Bauk vaults, 
and the bank's interior was badly 
damaged by a heavy explosion 
Which Shook (he entire town. The 
robbers fied w ithout booty, leaving 
their tools behind. 

A PltJ Million Orab. 

New York, April -.'.I.—The Ev- 
ening World exposes an alleged 
lifly million dollars grab by which 
Legislators would hand over New 
York's entire western river front 
to the rcnnysylvnnia Itailroad for 
a belt line, tunnels, bridges and 
viaducts. 

It's a wise child 
ask iincstions. 

that   doesn't 

the body of Mrs. Vaiden was dis- 
interred. I'pnu openlug the coffin 
there was incontestable evidence 
that she had moved after the coffin 
was closed. 

The case developed so many 
startling phases that Vaidcn was 
arrested and placed in j iii without 
being allowed bail. Much testi- 
mony was intinduced during the 
Investigation nod n large part of it 
was iinfavor.ibi' to Vaiden. His 
own nice made the most damag- 
ing case against him. She tesified 
that he was In ail less iu his treat- 
ment of his wile. 

Other testimony went to show 
thai Mrs. V li.leo's body was warm 
when plan I in the coffin, jtnd 
that she ■ as perspiring so much 
that bar clothing was damp. This 
testimony was convincing to those 
who heard it that Mrs. Vaiden had 
been buried alive. 

ThcTenuessee House of Repres- 
entatives has passed a bill which 
provides that luembers ot that 
liody shall lie "docked" the full 
amount of their per diem allow- 
ance for each day's absence from 
he legislative suasions. 

ARM HROKIV 

But Me N*Ter Complained. 

Monday afternoon Mr. J. J. 
Evans displayed wonderful nerve. 
He went out to his farm a few- 
miles from town after a load of 
wood and some com. He put the 
corn iu a bag and placed it on top 
of the load of wood aud made bis 
seat on ll.c bag. Soon after start 
iug back to town his horse stepped 
in a hole and stumbled, which 
threw him headlong off his high 
seat on top of the load. In the fall 
his left arm was broken just above 
the wrist. When he got up off the 
ground his haud was laying back 
against bis arm. He pulled the 
haud back in its proper position, 
got back on the cart, drove by bis 
brothers aud got a towel to make a 
sling to rest his arm iu, drove his 
horse on to town aud weut to the 
doctor to have bis arm put in 
splints. After the doctor was 
through with him he got his sup- 
per and came ou to TUK UKI I.M 

TOK office to speud the evening as 
is his usual custom. Aud he was 
not heard to complain at all. 

I hey arc Wliat You Make Them. 

Once upou a time there was said 
to be a man moving from one sec 
tiou of the country to another. 
One night while camping near a 
farm house, the gentlemon went 
out to chat him awhile. The man 
who was moving said that be was 
glad to get away from his old 
neighborhood—that he had the 
meanest neighbors iu the world. 
His visitor replied, "They will be 
just that sort where you are uo 
ing." 

Soon, another man irom the same 
neighborhood camped at the same 
place and had the same visitor. 
He remarked that he was, sorry to 
laave his old neighborhood, for he 
had the best ueighlsirs in the 
world. "You need not trouble 
yourself about that," mid the 
other, "you will have just as kind 
neighbors where you are   going." 

SOME 

Special Drives 
IN PRICES. 

L 
To make it easy pushful is to be progressive. To be progressive 

is to be useful. The more progressive, the more useful. This store is 
particularly pushful just at this season, progressive you will find it at 
all seasons. We are prepared to prove our progresaivness by our mer- 
chandising policy. We are prepared to prove onr pnshfnlness by onr 
prices. We are prepared to prow our usefulness to any one who will 
take the trouble to visit our store. Nothing like the fair field, aud no 
favor manner of doing business. *t wins confidence that stands-like 
mountains built with rock 

Wake Up, Lazy Bones. 

Do something; the most important 
rinciple iu life is a pei-suit. With, 

out a persuit no one can ever be 
really happy and hold a proper 
rank in society. The bumble 
wood-sawyer is a lietter member of 
society than the fop without brains 
or employment. Y'ct many young 
men of our great cities strive for 
the distinction awarded to fools. 
They are couteut to exist on the 
products of other hands, and are, 
in truth, little better than bare- 
faced rogues. They live ou ill-got- 
ten spoils, go on tick, lie and 
cheat, rather than persue a calliug 
which would render them useful 
to themselves aud mankind gener- 
ally. None cau lie happy without 
employment, ineutul or physical. 
The idlei is a lit candidate fur the 
penitentiary or  gallows.—Ex. 

He sure you are right aud then 
—be certain lhal you're true. 

Y'ou can taken la/.y man to task- 
but you can't make him work. 

Every woman in tbe country 
ought to know about 

Mothers Friend 
Those who <\o know about it 
Wonder how they ever pot along 
Without it. It has robbsd child- 
binh ol its terrors for many n 
young wife. It has prcnervcd her 
girlish figure ami laved hermucb 
■afltrlafT. It is an external lini- 
ment anil canii s with it therefore, 
absolutely no danger of upsctiine; 
the system as dragl taken Intern- 
ally are apt lo do. It is to be 
ruli'..I into the abdomen to soften 
and strengthen tho mil" !es which 
aru to bear the strain. This means 
much lesa pain. It also prevents 
morning alekaaai and all ol the 
other  rliseiMiifoils   of   prnsaanfll 

A aruggM of Macoii, Ga., says 
"I have sold a largl quantity of 
Mother's Friend and Gave never 
known an i....lance vhcro it has 
failed to pro-luce Uie good results 
claimed for it." 

A prominent lady of I.anl- 
berton. Ark , writes: "With my 
first all children 1 WRI in labor 
Irani JI to to boara, AI'I, r using 
Moihi-i's Krifii'l, my nyvath was 
born iu 4 hours.'1 

t.  i M-tlii r'* I' 1- n.: ,-tlTi   I'm* 
. . .  k    .. ,,, I-,, ,.. 

IHTKUDrtflU.   I-'IAIMCO. 
lllOo. .'•. 

i 

More thau 1,000 yards Homespun, 
yard wide regular 7c kind our 
price 0 3.4 
Dimity, colored Lawns spring col- 
ors, regular 7|c to 10c values, 
our price 6 

Fine India Lawns 40 inches wide 
regular price 20c and 25c, our 
price |o 
One Case Fruit of the Loom 
Kleaching, full yard wide, 10 yards 
only to one customer , j |a>9 

More than 000 Ladies Fine Slip- 
pers that must go at Ooc per pair. 

Ladies Fiue Dongola Shoe 
goo to 6oc per pair. 

All kinds Lace lc, 2c and 3c yard. 

Umbrellas 30c 

More' than 700, Boys Suits 3 to 17 
to be pushed out iu the next 12 
days. Remember these suits cost 
us nothing and no offer will lie re- 
fused. 

Lace Curtains 26c pair. 

Boys Hats 16c 

Caps (to 
Mons Hats 30c 

Scrivens Drawers «5e 

500 1 sidie.s Kid Gloves worth 91, 
our price 79c.   Every pair guar- 
anteed. 

Banistei celebrated band made 
Shoe, tbe beet shoe on earth, al- 
ways $5, for the next 12 days our 
price will be $3.60. Only one 
pair to customer. 

Madras Shirts for men and boys 
48c. Mens white Unlanndred 
Shirts, worth 50c, our price 29c. 

Well yon know we are tbe shirt 
people, but we just happen to 
stumble over 48c styles that other 
stores charge fl for. 

John Clarks Spool Cotton, 2 spools 
for 5c. 

Just bear in mind that you can bay from us as cheap as other 
stores buy to sell again. We invite every man, woman and cMld in 
Pitt county to visit our store within the next 12 days. We don't 
promise as many promises as other stores. We onlv hare one, that is 
to save you money. Pnsh is hardly necessary behind such a bauk of 
bargains as preseuted above.    All are just such material as wanted now. 

'RICKS & WILKINSON. 

Attention Ladies! 
AGENTS roa 

STANDARD 
PATTERNS 

W^ , TUB 

me     ^STANDARD , 

My friends and customers will find me ftt the old stand 
with the largest stock of LADIES' HATS, INFANTS' CAPS 
and all the newest things in the Milliner's line to be found ia 
Greenville Mrs. Ella Greene (formerly Sheppard) will be 
with me again this season. Her taste and skill as a trimmer 
is unsurpassed. We guarantee to please onr customers, both 
in work and prices. Come see my goods. New Dress Patterns 
for Spring. 

Mrs. L. GRIFFIN. 

WHERE Kurd.? 
'sftftM 

From Misses Erwln of course 
■j They haye the prettiest and 

cheapest line of millinery in 
town., Call and see our hats. 
Hats trimmed on short notice 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

Yours to serve, 

WWaWaWaWWsMWsi 

MISSES ERWIN. 
■  i 

Shirts, 
Time to think about 
Hot Weather Comforts. 

1000 
Patterns in Negligee Shirts 
Newest and Nobbiest. 

We lead in Styles, 
Others follow. 

Ton know who sells 'em 

* WM wus®|ff, 
THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

He Sells Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings and Ladies Shoes Too. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind yon that yon owe 
TUK EASTERN RP.FLROTOR for 
subscription und we request 
yon to settle as narly as p >n- 
•ible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep ns waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Early Acme Tomato Plants for 
sale by f>. a King. 

Ricks & Wilkinson more than 
doubled their space today to tell of 
sperial prices. 

Floods and snow storms 
are doing great damage in the 
north and west. The prediction is 
that the severe weather will extend 
Veil to the southward 

Mr. J. T. Williams told us Sat- 
urday that he bad Irish potato 
tops that were 8 inches high and a 
foot acroM. They nie fine for this 
early in the season. 

j. H. Bonn calls attention to 
paper hauging, brick laying, plast- 
ering and kalsoming. lie is pre- 
pared to fill orders -for any ol this 
work. 

The highest praise has been glv- 
tu. uie by those to whom I have 
sold the Standard Sewing Ma- 
chine.      8. M. SciruLTZ. 

HiggsBros. have moved their 
old warehouse near the depot out 
onDickinson avenue and are having 
it eularged. 

We learn froai the Ayden Free 
Will Baptist that Mr. B.,8. Shep- 
pard is very ill, and there is little 
hope of bis recovery. 

(>«s. P.ll.w» Cltbratlon. 

Bethel Lodge, I. O. O. F. will 
on Friday, 26tb, celebrate the an- 
niversary of the order with appro- 
priate exercises. The lodge at 
Greenville, Robersonville and I'ar- 
mde have been invited to partici- 
pate in the celebration Prof. W. 
H. Ragsdale, of Greenville, will 
deliver tbe address. Tim REFI.EO- 

TOB returns thanks for an invita- 
tion. 

A Dire Threat. 

This was Sheriff  Harris'  first 
court and likewise was It the first 
of the crier whom he appointed 
This crier naturally was not   fa 
miliar with the form  of "calling 
out" an absent witness.    A day or 
two ago he was ordered to call ont 
one and an attorney was prompt- 
ing him.   He misunderstood "or 
you'll forfeit your subpoena" and 
rendered it thnsly: "or you'll for 
felt   the    dispensary."—Tarboro 
Southerner. 

Meet* lo Wilson. 

The twenty-third annual session 
of the North Carolina Conference 
of the Woman's Missionary Society 
will meet at Wilson May 10th to 
15th. This is the leadiug Metho- 
dist women's society. 

Opera Houi. Leased. 

The Osceola Band has leased the 
Perkins opera house for a year, 
and the house will now be manag- 
ed uuder the auspices of the band. 
They will arrange to have some 
good tn-upes appear here. 

The North Carolina   Libel   Law, 

Under the new law it may be as- 
sumed that in North Carolina 
there will be fewer hot-heads run- 
ning around the newepaper oflices 
and airing their grievances with 
the purpose in view of getting them 
into print. Finding themselves, 
and not thej paper, responsible, 
they will be careful of what they 
say.—Savannah News. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds T.   H.   Moore 
issue 1 marriage licenses to the fol- 
lowing parties last week: 

WHITE 

John McCoy Jr., aud Julia Urn- 
dee. 

W. J. Smith and Nan Smith. 
Levi L. Stokes and Eliza C. 

Chapman. 
COLORED 

Ed Blount and Adelade Can- 
non. 

Joe Roberts a^d Hattie Porbe? 

Mr, «'n to a Young Lady. 

Minister Wn knows how to out- 
wit tbe women, as is evident from 
what he said to a Charlotte young 
lady yesterday afternoon at the re 
ceptlon. The fair one asked: "Mr. 
Wu are all the men in China as 
nice as you aret" The shrewd 
gentleman answered: "I shall 
answer your question by askiug 
one. Are all the yonng women ol 

Charlotte as sweet as you aiel" At 
this juncture the curtain fell and 
the young lady passed ou.—Char 
lotto Observer. 

Mayor's Court 

Mayor J. G. Moye has  disposed 
ofthe following cases in his  court 
since last report: 

Addie Telfair, disorderly con 
duct and using vulgar and profane 
language, lined one penny aud 
costs, *1 GC. 

Silas Donalson, disorderly con- 
duct and using vulgar aud profane 
language, flued |B aud costs, $9. 

William Williams, drunk aud 
disorderly, lined one penny and 
coals, 12.61. 

John Jones, (trunk and disor- 
derly, lined $2.50 and costs, W.10 

I    William Hanrahau, drunk and 
disorderly, fined    «1U   and   costs, 
•12.10. 

HOWDV   DO. 

S.aie Speak to Me, h.me to You 

MONDAY, Ai'Kii. 22, 1901. 

K. Greene went up the road ihi- 
inoruing. 

A. J. Outterbridge went to Wll 
sou today. 

F. G. Whaley left this morning 
for Halifax. 

'/.. P. Vandyke went to Panuele 
this morning. 

L. 1'. Waters left this morning 
for Plymouth. 

W. O. Dixon, of Hook,erton, 
was in town today. 

Rev. J. If. Morton returned to 
Turlioro this morning. 

H. A. White left this morning 
ou a trip to Greeusboro. 

Rev. F. II. Harding left this 
morning for Washington. 

J. J. Laughinghousc left this 
morning for   New   Hern. 

Mrs. J. 8. Norman returned Sat- 
urday evening from Pariuele. 

Mrs. D. 1). Gardner returned 
Saturday evening from  llamiltou. 

H. W. Whedbce and family left 
this morning for a visit to Ral- 
eigh. 

Miss Bessie Harding returned 
this morning to her schooi at 
Bethel. 

Miss Mary Ulow returned -Satur- 
day evening from a visit to Wash- 
ington. 

Mitses Louise Latham aud Win- 
nie Skinner returned Saturday ev- 
ening from Raleigh. 

S. It. Ross and little sou, ot Bob- 
souville, spenl Sunday here and 
returned home this morning. 

M. F. Turnage, ol Suffolk, came 
iu Saturday evening to visit rela- 
tives and returned today. 

W. T. Lee let! this morning for 
Whitakers to attend the funeral of 
his grandfather, who died Saturday 
night. 

Eld. A. J. Moore   and   wife, of 
Whitakers, who have  liecu   visit 
ing their son,  L. 1. Moore, return 
ed borne today. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Fulford, of 
Wasbiugtou, came Saturday even- 
ing to visit the family of A. L. 
Blow, father of Mrs. I'ullord. 

Rev. B, K. Mason, ot William- 
stou, who preached iu the Jlaptist 
church here Sunday morning and 
night, returned home thin moriij 
ing. He was heard by large con- 
gregations ami his sermons were 
much enjoyed. 

TUESDAY, APUII. 23,1901. 

J. A. Dupree wcut to Bethel to- 
day. 

Harry Skinner went up the road 
this morning. 

A. Ward, of liethel, spent last 
night aud foday here. 

It. D. Harrington left for New. 
Bern Monday evening. 

Mrs. it. II. Move returned Mon- 
day evening from I Irindool. 

Governor aud Mrs. T. J. Jurvis 
left this morning for Plymouth 

Mrs. li. W. Kleibsoker and son, 
Norman left tnis morning for New- 
port News. 

Deputy She- f Loon Tucker left 
this morning I-■ Raleigh to take 
two prisoners to ihc penitentiary. 

F. A. Voigt. of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., a member of tbe Voigt 
Milling Co., Uour makers, spent 
Monday night here with W. B. 
Wilson, their Greenville represen- 
tative. 

WKDM-SDAY, Acitil. 21, 1901. 

J. It. Cherry iclt this morning 
for Baltimore. 

W. T. Lee returned Toesday 
evcuing from Whitakers. 

R. D. Harrington returned this 
morning Irom New Bcru. 

Scrgent afagee, ol the U.S. 
Army, is here looking for recruits. 

L I). Ames, of Virginia, cam 
in Tuesday evening   to   visit   his 
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Rrowu. 

Mrs. J. W. Qninerly and little 
son, Snip, of Ayden, spent the day 
in Greenville visiting Mrs. F. C. 
Harding. 

Mrs. M. E. Kcunedv and son, 
A. F. Kcuucdy aud the latter's 
little son, Artnur, left this morn- 
ing for I'uioulown, Ala., to spend 
a few weeks. 

Colo'ed Marriage. 

J. L. Bordeu and t'ottic K. 
Katou will be married iu the Syca- 
more Hill Baptist chnrih, of this 
place, April 2<th, 1901 at,". o'clock 
and will leave ou the evening 
tiaiu for Kinston. The bride 
groom is the Gruud Secretary of 

.the Good Samaritans of the State. 

^x-rjzr»Ar-  >vrt^- r.-.-as 

-   aVjfflfc^ 

GREAT 
Read This. Read This. 

fp.,..!^^?^,,0^''- Bww* °* """•;$ 10,000 WORTH of NEW? 
&Dry Qoods, Clothing and Shoes,! Spring Goods, are placed on department tables and the prices      ±jwwi   n n u *. VJVV/M^/I 
ij- will astound  the commercial world.   Nothing ■ " Y 

held   back.      Everything   plainly   marked   and just in and are thrown in this tremenduous sale IP 
must go, We must have room & low prices will move them-i> 

The sale now going on. 
Corsets. 

J. lioycr price oO and GO 
THIS Sale £,}<, 

Men Shoes 
J. Boyer price ii.'M 

Calicoes 
J. Boyer price Be 

THIS Sale ^ 

Onlv lli vd» to customer. 

The Grandest Display Ever Seen Here. Men Hats. 
IT. UOJ erspricc 12 to &t 

98c {THIS Sale 

Munford'sBig New Store. |Lad ies Shoes. 
Artistically arranged, with color blended with color, 
showing the prettiest and largest store Qreenvilh 
has ever had.   THE PROFITS NOT THOUGHT OF. 

I. Ilovera price tl..r>0 
PHISSulc 69c 

Remember this big sale is now going on a Sheeting. 
J.Hovers price Cc jard 

Hunford's Big*   New Store. ""*TlA inlS? 

«4A Grand Chance For Genuine Bargains.^ 
Mens Suits. 

Worth 15.00 
THia 8AI-K       $2.13 

Mens Pants. 
Worth *1 .."0 Til IS BAi.K m Q|» 

Mens Neckties. 
25o 

a    mens rsecNi 
i.V Worth OOo Til IS BALE 

W      Bedsteads. 
i\ m kind THIS 8 VLB ffil   WQ 

Percale Cuffs. 
fie kind THIS SAI.I-: 1-, 

Attention 
Everything Marked in Plain Figures. 

Make no mistake but come and Ret the rare 

bargain offered you. 

Our Terms 
Qeods sold for cash. Nothing sent out 

on approval. Spot cash over the counters. 
This sale for consumers only. Polite and 
attentive clerks. 

Percale Collars. 
10c kind THIU SALE fl_ 

Ladies Shoes. 
•I ruin  TiliS SALE        49« 

Table Oil Cloth. 
Worth Mi 1 III   SALE     -t K-, 

I jnen Collars. r?fS 

I i.U worth IT. ami 20c «!, 

""88ALK 1.0c fa 
John J. Clarks ai i<.,n„„ 2e@g) 
Qeorge A. Clarks 4c 5\$? 

to cosnmers only. f>, 

'[The  Entire stocks, the J.  Boyer stock and our immense stock of\j 
& Spring Qoods just received, are now *    &L 

Thrown Together and Being Sold at ^ Low Cost./.! 

flmy department crowded and jammed and we have cut the prices to move tliein.   They are going Y, 
%Mi you want to be among the first before they are picked over. 

C. T • 

if Big New Store. 
1 

The Money Saver. 

_^ — ;.* ;•>. 
y^'.; 

Greenville, N. C. 

'i   fc      ••-:::•-, 
-_ 

n 

■MM 
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Have Yon Forgot? 
WhatP TIIAT I AM   BULL   CARRYING   AN 

UP-TO-DATE LINE ov 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware      AX" A Xl MBEK 0F OTHKB "liN,iS 

WHICH I ,\M I'NABLE TO MENTION'. 

Come to sec me tor your next Barrel of Floor or Pork. 

Yours to please- 

YFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS M kVE BEEN PAID IX   I UK 

IIHflllJftllKilil. 
OF   NEWARK, X.   I.,  VOITC  POLICY  HAS 

1. Loau Value, 
2. Cash Value. 
;>. Paid up Insurance. 
1. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5, Is Nonforfeitable, 
ii. Will be re-Instated if arrears in- pal I within ou moulli while you 

are living, or within three years aftei lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insurability ami payment of arrears with interest. 

Aoftcr second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the i» gint ii ; of the second aud cf cat '■.. 

• :. -.ceding year, provided I lie prcniiuui loi Ibe curreut year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premium 
2. To Increase the Inanranee, or 
:!. To make policy payable asan eudowuuieul duriig ihc lifetime 
.so,-oil of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
in• enville. X. C. 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't tafce a Substitute 

WE CHALLENGETHE WORLD 
TO PROCL'C; THE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTOKSC FOR CHILLS,FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forma of Malaria. 

DON'T WAiT TO DIEI 

SPEND 25 C1NT3 AND BE CURED I 
WOODEPFUL CuR.i HIKE BOBfRU' TONIC FAMOUS! 
THY IT. * NO C .'RE NO PAY. * 25c. PER BOTLLE. 
^*»*»»»   DELIGHTFUL TO  IAKE.   CC€CCCS» 

Leader in 
My store wa.» thronged with visitors -ii: spring opening days and ii 

v..:.- declared ibal l have the 

Handsomest Millinery 
thai lias been shown in Greenville.    I have the mosi complete (lock ol 

everything h; the milliner's line. 

Pattern Hats ■■ iiu- shapes. 
H. l*al l.« lit  A S i •     . A I.K I V.: VT     A 

\A%M AND   READi  TO-W FA II J5.XH.IS 

Anything thai oan be d. sired i'.  Flowers,  Riblioits mid Ornaments, 

Wash Silk's for Shirt Waists.    Ilcamifiil line ..I  Ibiliy raps.    I also 

have a handsome lot of Pictures ami  .   lines,    I.,   run   that yon call 

.1   •  e III)  Block, 

Mrs, 3tf. De Higgs, 

Titty Cant* « \ •«r LBBS 'i '..11 a Panny a Nuinbar 

THE SOUTH'S LITERARY WEEKLY 
Published at Atlanta, 0a, 

Afier a career nf more or less -■;:' Boutin m Held for 
over a quarter of a century I he Sunn • South baa    ■■ i u» out* 
n weekly, Utter and more readal loll inutanytlu I .history. 
It contains ferial stories from H •  ' ■   *U authors th,     »«« 
ovsr. It Is devoted to Bonthern reuilei  uodHou i land 
U their own story paper. Hhortriorl hi ,  !' 
ami of peace, sneodotea al In n •  •■■■ id all hi, is" i     MI I    n »h- 
loua, liluts for homo keepers .  crytblug to     aana 
yoanf wUl *prj**r in lie excellent    u| 

The two treat asrlaUi, -TBiirrK AM 01 HI.LNT, '  by  Asrnop 
IIOPK mow in progr*** with hill »ynop» • to cover former In- 
HallinciitiO, noil    itn.alvnd.'s Lovers," by llaurlou ! honip. 
son, lo la-gin Aiuil gTth, will l"' read  i ith   >b i luton  i 
throughout the whole South.   Tin- n your i        u ill    ana 
only Ml eenU fur a fill I year of 11.    II  Ill 

Subscription price Is only fifty cetJl      ■•  > ■-' ••'■     No ngei U 
iiiiiiiniwion. Tat paper Is Its own beat ol la    imeuttotbi 
eubacrlbsT,   Oae sample eop> true to you ami 10 jour els 
iielnhbors whose numes ao.l o'l.b •-■- •        wndoniipo*. 
i.ii card, provided vou lend al once.    A e ub ul iiv.. al BOa ..ta , 
each, ■eoampanleq by the full amount }:    ■ nel hi 
the Sendee toTb* Suuny Bouth a whole yi     fr.-.-. 

The  Hiinny  South  l« your old Irfc   'i   In   i «l- 
way* improving, t\ery Issue lo excel ibe l.i-i ei    "•■■»lh'* I 
literary DeMS I" here at last   < irrte ■ il tn-day, 

The finiiny Suiitli In loinldmitk.ii  with  lb    .   ■ ■ i>   '  •     = •!* 
Southern   weakly NrW8l»AIM:K      llw kb 
CMiHltulli'ii   iHith for only >l. JSu i, 11     l« IOUIII 
to'Ihc Sunny South,and nit Iheae i-'" n""1 papera   One 
I I'riniT. the other Nu\v«. 

Addrew all lelleri and reinlltanoea la 

THE 8UNKY SOOTH. AT LANTA, GA t 

NOTICE. 

Iu co'upliauce with the revenue 
Ian s of the year of 189»i r wjH 0„ 

Mouday, the 6th day of May, 1901, 
sell at public sale before the Court 
ilouse door iu the town of Oreeu- 

villc, the following tracts of laud 
aud lots for I he taxes dne thereon 
lor the jear of 1!»00. The uanie, 
number of acres and amount of 
taxes are stated, Ibe coats 91.30 to 
be added to each. 

(I. M. MOOKINO, 

Tax Collector. 

GBBBBTUXE TOWNSHIP. 
W. II. Allen * wife. Blf acrest S.(i2 
H. E. Briley,  I! acres. .77 
Samuel llrowu. : acre .59 
W. M. Corey, 52 acres 2.63 
Peter Cherry, 3 acres 2.29 
Keubeu Clark, 1 lot 2 77 
Jas. I.. Elks, 70 acres 
..    „        „    52    „ ..43 
Benj. Baton, I acre 2.20 
Bd Flemiux, 1 lot $M 
Si ia\ Fleming, 1 lot 3.53 
Sarah (lorliam, 1 lot 1.23 
Alex Harris. G'.l acres 3.o7 
Noah llanlee, I lot 2-39 
Ed Harris, I lot 3.15 
Lake J. House, 1 lot JO 
Oaoar Uaskins, ', acre 2.16 
Kobt. G. Hodges, 1 lot 2.61 
It. J. Jenkins, Hot 3.15 
J. L. Jackson,* lot 4.S6 
Jobu A. Jones, 26 acres 2.67 
Peter Harrington, 1 lot *2.30 
I.. W. Lawrence, 1 lot 5.75 
Louisa Lambrigbt, i lot .7 7 
Reuben J, Moore, 1UO acres      5.77 
ti. W. McGowau, :>:>; 2.00 
Samuel Mayo, 1  lot 3.53 
Jobu Maiaiile, 1   lot 2.80 
Charlie Peyton, 1 lot 2.59 
1). Bobbini iV- a He, 10 acres 2.26 
M. A. Button, 101 acres 3.98 
C. T. Savage, \ iu-ie 
,.   .,         „         1 lot 7 3.S 
ii. P.Straose, .">; aero 9.or 
.1. H. Shivers, 2 acres 2.17 
B. I". Tyson, St acres 
,.   „      „        1 lot 

30.03 
John \ lues, I loi 2.60 
Joseph Whilley. I lot I L'L- 
Amos Williams, I lot 2.7o 
Ii, Williams, 25 acres .67 
l iainline MiDaniei,  I lot l.W 

i"\II:\INI:A fowNsiiir. 

I'arrol IJroa., I   loi 1.00 
Ii>. S. R. Carrol, 4S acres 1,00 

.V. M. Carrol, 121 acres 5.13 
Allied Harden, I loi .20 
Claud i'iilies, 1 acres 2 15 
M,-. M.nA Joym-r, i loi 2.00 
Mrs, II. A. MiHire, 50 acres l.ii 
W. N. Mi I .aw horn, .IS acres   3.40 
c. L. Patrick, 105 acres 0.18 
Mi- i . i;. Patrick, 2 lots     lt.:ii 
Ii. V. Powell, 36 acres 1.01 
Mrs. Bailie Pittman, l lot 2.00 
Bauj. Siuiiii. 481 acrei 8.55 
W, J. Slaughter, 70 acres 1.33 
John V'ann, I lot 3.62 
Elizabeth Whiteburst, 08 acre 2.67 
Wilks Washington. 15 acres .97 
Wilka Lemon. 10acres 2.31 
W. J. While, 1 lot 3.23 

1 w.\i\ 11.1.1: Towx.siiU'. 

Aloii/.o.lo.Mier. I   lot 4.80 
Mis. Dlcy .'ones, ! acre 2.67 
K. T. Lewis A wile, L*S acres 1.00 
Win. May. 226acres 10.31 
ii. I'. Moore, Jr., DOaorei 10.00 
Sarah fox, 67 acres .SI 
|j| Pianagun, I loi 3.17 
W. II. Planagau, 05 acres 5.36 
Hay wood Urimsley, lacre 2.20 
In 111 llinoa, 1 acre .73 
Alonzo Joyner, I lot 1.30 
I lay toll Joynci, S6 acres ft.67 

i'UIOOO rowNsiiir. 

J. I.. Buck, 133 acres 1.75 
II. A. Bojd,  100 acres 6.17 
II. II    Mavis, 1 lot 100 
Marnllus Johnsou, 70 acres 2.90 
Frank Parnee, agt., 150 aerca 1.00 
Mr*. IS, I'aniiH, 180 acres 1.2.1 
Hardy lliues, HI acres 3.15 
Arden Mills, 5.1 acres '-'.Ol 
John Page, 30 acres 1.00 
II P. Siitinii, I'iKl acres 2,80 
J I!. Sum Ii loi wile, 75 acres 1.00 
h. c. Way l.iiin.Co., iso „ 1.88 

IIBAVBII   DAM    EOWMBBIP. 
1,111 _\ J. Joyner, 59 acres 1.08 
W. C. Juyuer, 711 acres 8.39 
Howling I'JMIII, 32 acres I'll 
N. \\ illiams, 6!l, acres 1.33 

1:1:1111.1. rowmaip. 
Delia Briley, 1 acre .17 
Jamas Crimea, 1 acre 2.4t 
Gregory heirs, i acre .10 
w. 11, Hardy, 1 lot 
 1      1   ,, 1.50 
Mr. Hopklna, I acre 2.20 
Ella kinfill, 1  lot 8.03 

1 vliui l\ t low Nsllll', 

Mrs. s. A. Keel, 113 acres      VM 
Wm. A. Mecl.s,   79 acres .5.'! 

I'.HTIII.L.S fowmunv, 
\V. I.. Kveiell, wite. llMlacres .50 
Webb Waller, 070 acres 89 2(1 

I'AI.KI.AM) TOWNSHIP. 

Klias Carr, 100 acres 2.67 
M. T. JefTeraoo. 89 acres 3.33 
II M. Lewis, 100 acres 16.00 
W. (i. Webb. 280 acres 

       '-•I"    -. 
„    .,        „        71    „ 25.70 

IIKI.VIIII: VOVMnnF, 

I.',   \lkinsoii, ', acre 
K. C. K uiL'lit, 3 acres 
Lucius Magel, I ncr'ea 

OH lit 1 III:I:K  TOWNSHIP. 

A. OBI, 10 acres 
Boot. H. Cox, 30 acres 
EMM .1 hii-ou, '201 acres 
T, M. Manning, i acre 

OVH KALEIOU LETTER 

What Our Corraspaadeat at Ike 
Capital ha* to Say TaU 

Waak. 

Special Correipoodeot af Keflector. 
Raleigh, N. C, April 22—Dur 

iug the week juat closed North 
Caroline has been honored by the 

proseucc of aome very distinguish- 
ed visitors, gentleuieu who seldom 
come our way, and some who 

uever set toot upon Carolina soil 
before. 

The two uotable gatherings which 

al Haded HUM- distinguished 

guests were held at Charlotte and 
Winston Salem aud weie, respec- 
tively, a bauquel, etc., given by 
the Southern Manufacturers' Club 
to tue Chinese Minister to the 

I'uiicd States, Mr. Wu,   aud  the 

:C*3?i& 

AS*.-.       a.-wa.uttion. 
Fortify the bo !;•'.- -i' tuiscai 
by Tutt's 1 iver Pills, . .1 abso 
lutecurefori ii k he idache, ays 
l'f|isia. sour stomach, malaria 
constipation, jaundice, bilious 
iii is and all kindred troubles. 
"The FlyWheel of Life" 
Dr.Tutt; Your 1-iver Pills are 
the fly-wheel oflife, I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairlcigh, Platte Cannon, Col. 
tutt's Liver Pills 

.03 
3.00 
1.88 

,81 
1.00 
1.17 
2.74 

Soul hern Kdiicalional Conference, 

the latter being at (ended iiy such 
celebrated scholars as Dr. Lyman 

Abbott, Bishop Doau'c, Dr. Curry, 

Dr. I'arkbuisl and many olhers, 
including § special parly of sixty 
Iroin Xew York. 

1H'It I'oitKION COTTON GOODS THADK 

The Charlollc 1 veul was design- 
ed, primarily, In I'urther Ibe in- 

tereal of the cotton maiiufaciurcrs 
of Xorlh Carolina and Ihc South, 

ami to serve a purpose in devel- 
oping our foreign trade for South- 

cm manufactured goods, particu- 
larly in the Occident, our trade 

wi'hi binabaving been interrupted 
by the lale invasion of Ihal conn- 

Iiy. 

Ilesides Minisler Wu, Seuators 

Prilobard, Mcl.aurin, Me-srs. 1). 
A. Tumpkins, E. A. Smylbe and 
olhci leading mill meu, l'resideut 

Dabney, of the University ol 
Tennessee, and other distinguished 

guests oflhe Club were present, 
aid the event was productive of 

much good to our commercial and 

manufacturing interests. 
Minister Wu spoke very en- 

couragingly aud he is inleiesling 
himself in establishing closer com- 
mercial relations between China 

and the United Stale*—wnicb 
means much fot the sale of coarse 

•olloii goods turned out by our 
Soul hern mills. 

Till:   ElltCATIONAI.     lllNI-KHKNCli. 

Bishop Roudllialcr (Moiavian) 
delivered the principal address of 
welcome, though he was preceded 

by Governor Ayruck in a briefer 
speech ol welcome. 

An.oug the speakers were Presi- 
dent I '.1« in A. Alderman, of Tu- 
lane University, New Orlruim, 

'ormer president oflhe University 
of North Carolina; K. C.  Hi-auson, 

As lilt1 hut   a/father   ••!  alllullli-r   |i ap- 
ui'.icliii,^, iids paper will eooslaatly  keep 

Every cotton planter should 

write forottr valuable illustrated 

pamphlet, "Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
Srnd iunr and <iJ4o-,» lo 

GERMAN  KAt.l   WORKS, ,., Maaaa S-., N. T. 

giniaoflhe Mutual Benefit Life 
Iusumuee Company, of lxewark, 

N. J. (whose company has now re 
sumed busiuess in lhis'_Stale after 
au absence of two years), has just 

lilted up a maguiheeut suite of 
offices on the second lloor of the 
Briggs building, immediately op- 
posite City Hall, where Mr. Drew- 
ry has been presiding during the 

past week as Mayor pro teui of the 
city of Raleigh, aud ibis week his 

corps of clerks will gel down to 
business in earnest. The popu- 

larity of Mr. Drcwry and his com- 
pany is such that aRboagh no 

efforts have liccn made to secure 
business up lo this time, yet pol- 

icies aggregating over 8100,000 

have been written at the Raleigh 
office durii.g the last week or so 
Mr. Drewry states Ihal most of his 
best agents are returning lo Ibe 

"Old Mutual Benefit," and that 
be will soon have the Stale fully 

covered again. The prospects 
seem lo be 1 li.it this company will 

soon again begin lo lead the life 
com panics in this Stale. 

LI.'KWXAM. 

Paper Hanging. 
I am pri'pureil lo till ordtvulur Wall Pa- 

per and can bang it it di 1 ircd. rail line of 
w*iiip!i'* from R-d diajgaera |o i.-k-cl from. 
I am aim praparcd t do Brick baring, 
Plaaterlag aud KaUuniiubig on .-hort notice 

Onlire for wall piper left al the MOM ol 
Mr*. M. I), tlbjga will reenve pmaipl •*• 
lentillll. 

J. H. BUNNT, 
Greenville, S. C. 

L. Ii. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tobacco Klues, Tin Roofing, &e. 
IV\]HII Guusmitb empluvud. All 
kinds Gun and I...i-K-.niit Ii work 
first class. Re stockiDf of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for Tb* Oliver Typewriter 

— EsrAui.iHiiFU 1876,  

. fi. Schnltz* 
aVboleautc ami KtallGrocer and 

Piirniture Dealer. Oaah paid for 
Hides, Pur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
re's, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
ataada, Maliiuwua, Oak Suiis, Ibi- 
by Carriages, Go Curls, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lai 1 ilhu il ami Gail ,x A \ Si.ull, Hi d 
Moat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cimiretleft, Can- 
ned Cherries, 1'eaclies, Apples, 
Pino Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, logai, Coffee, Meal, Soap, 
Lye, Magic I'ood, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Bead Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
('.indies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
rotii, Choese, Best Better, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mach i lies, and uu- 

»l.,re   u»   readers   TeathUM, a    remedy j Berous other goods.   Quality and 

u.lio^v^riV'uiaei'uVir^nSlQ^''")-   Cheap forcash.    Com 
of ivai 111 iniilliir ii|niu -. all children,   and . to SCO lne, 
il ia hoped Unit all   mot hers of   Una rum-1 «B*|ttf     \A 
iiuiiiiiy will keep Iluii children in a   lied-   9mmU    Ui 
lliy loiidilion Iiy lining it. fur il nwl*  only i Pjone 5J 
i'i wills al dniggblag or until -aV> cents to C. 
J HoDaU, M. 1)., St. I..iuia,Mo. 

suiiL L:I Z 

NERVITA PILLS 
lealor* Vitality. I.ml Vlft.- aad Maaeood 

Cure Iinrx.Ifncy. Nirfl.t Kun --i> u ■   1...- - of M-■■■<* 
t.rt, oji *a-ln 
alloffoc 

_ dl-Piis 
...JwUnl^Tf-abUMiiir 

oxcoao ttti'i    I., i. i i   ' ■ . 
A nervo)   tonla   *ud 
bloo4  bulltlor.   Bi 
i >.<.   . 

rhoclt 
Are)   of   voulh.    tij   ntnil 
:iOo,M«r1-.T.a kiiM ft 

Ifl-BO. with our bankable! g.niiii 
Or rtufuud tha moatiy poUd.   Be ml 

ur baiiLalilo truarut luo 

a   bunasr.    uinurn 
plok alow  to i ■ •. 
it •ml rtaton>4 tln< 
Of   South,    tij 
|N.rl..T.a km- 
ir bavnlubU .■ 
money ptUd. 

! baulaauilti guun 

NervitaTahlets;; 
I    .   .   , ,._   a   ..IT   I ' 

tud copy «if ii gun 
EVTB« STBENIITH 

President of (he .Normal College of 

(ieoigia (another Norlb Carolinian 
who has made a name alnoad), 
formerly of l! '"igh. 

A score iu c.llhy philanthrop- 

ists were in attemtaDM—men who 
give libeiall', oj tluir ample ineaus| 
for adoration and who are uow for 

the first time lieooiuiug interested 
in the edi i t ion of the while child- 
ren of the .-oil Ii. Some of them 

have in )C.iia a; mo contributed 
largely lo S .other i negro colleges, 
and some yet do ao. But the 

indigent white hoyl nud girls of 
the South bad n .1 previously en- 

listed their sympathy or even   iu- 

lerest.    This meeting,   us    others I   '"' "lu ''T J •• WOOTKS, DraggkAS 
.■ .. r      ,.    i.i. llremvilto.Ni; they ate attending, was taught with | 

gicul interest, theref'.re, lo all 

liaLLowLa.au        -««••• «"""• 
PuaftiTolf iriiiir»iii"M earo '■ ■ i ■■ ■ <■' Towor, 
Varictjeiifo, UudovoU>ped of hhtiinLi-u oi.i-.i.t. 
F.iHwll, IxvomnUrt Alusli, NcrruiD Pn-tm- 
lloc, Hfttoria, Fika. In-«nitY, P-raljr... an«l tb* 
lWlIU oMUcMlfra UMiif TirlMrc*. Ophim ur 
I.IIC..T. By mall nijl.Mii \ .. k .fc-.- S1 00 a 
Boi, 0 for to.tK) wl.h our bauikabl* pruar> 
•vuUi* bond! to our* la UO cUya or rotund 
money paid,    AdJreu 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
OUratonaJaekMnat*., CHICACO, IU 

i.ur, 
people. 

A roi'l'l.AK AMI I'KOI.Itl-^SIVl. 

COWI'ANV. 

Mr. John   C.   Urowiy,  general 

gent for North Carolina and Vir J 

NOlicp 
(hi May lht wc nM t to ol 

n«*a. All |M i -> • i..-* OWUg ua 
'M'   001      I'HM 

10 f«|l|t1it. <l |. 
maku   ImiualUte    tKiymcnt     All  JM-I-III- 
bavlng claims again I tia will i-> * -.iii i in in 
•Aour wiiico  tit   Kaat<-:i   W-rci. roao for 
iniiiouiatt* bvttletaui.;. 

KVAN8 AJIUUKEII, 

|[EBABTlalBH--l) IN lkM.] 

j.'w. rniY & co. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Pactora aod handler* of 
Bagging, Ties and Bag*. 

< ".'ii'spouili-ncc  and ahipmeuts 
solicited. 

Three Papta, One Year Kach, forojIySOc. 

rVeekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE OAILY AMD SUNDAY TialES. 
liieludiug Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only  83  per 
year; 25c jier month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

notice to me 
msuraBle PuDllc. 

▲TTKKTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Drewry, General Atfeot for 

North Carolina uu<l Virginia, of tbat Well- 
Kuowo aud I'upular CotupaDT, 

TIPS MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life iDfturanceCo., of Newmk.N.J. 
I)t»irea to anuouuee to iu Urge nutuber of 
policy .!■'■■- ami to the iuburable public 
(COerally, of North (arolina.bat ibia com- 
pany will now llcaumc liuaineaa in thlr 
ataU* and from this date will issue ite 
Mtictiiinl uiiti ibvirable JM>Iicics. lo all rle- 
airing the very best inaurance in the beat 
life nil-..!), company in tbe world. 

lftbeloeal agent in your town haa not 
yd completed arrangements, addreaa 

JOHN" C. DKEWRY. 
State Agent, Italeigh, N. C. 

ABseU #72,0.58.922 21. 
Paid policy holders* 182,509,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to WQ?t '■ ! the 

Old mutual Benefit. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

NOTICK TO CBEDITOR8. 

The Clerk of Ibe Superior Court of Pill 
i-ouuty, having baaal letter* Teetainsn- 
tory to me, the undersigned, on the ID day 
of April IWI, on die . -1,1 tr of 8, A, K. I.. 
Wilka, ■k'ceaaed, notice ia barony gl».-n iu 
all ■ i' ■ 111 ■ - ot anid ealate to prtacnl ilu ir 
rlaiBM,'pru|M-rlv aiilbentii-atcif, to Ilic an- 
'leraigne.l. wiiliin twelve moulha afler the 
date nf i hi-notice, or lliia notice will be 
plead in Imr of iheir reeoaarr 

This ibetT ear of April iwl 
lift I. A. WILLOUOHHY, 

Exerutor «i the elate of », A. It. L.' A'ilSa 

NOTICE TO CKEHITOKa. 

Having duly qualified before tbe Hope" 
nor court Clerk ol" 1'itt county .is Admin- 
istrator of the nlalc of Mra. I. T. Lang. 
deceased, milk«■ is hereby given 10 all 
perwina iudebttd Iu the ..-i -i, lo make im- 
mediate payment to the iindei eigned. 
And all persona having claims agahislaaid 
• M.ui im,--. present tin- same lo the un- 
ilerMgiiisI Hillun twelve montlis from Ibe 
date ut Ibis notice, or the anme will be 
Biaad in bar of recovery. 

This lTlbilay of Apillimi. 
H. I.. DAVIS, 

Administrator of Mra. L. T. Lang. 

ADMINI8TBATOBS NOTICE. 

The Clerk if the Superior Court of Pllt 
e.npily having this day issued to the un- 
dersigned letU'ia of administration on tbe 
i-etaU' of W. A. Smith decoaaed, notice 
is hereby |iv*B lo all persons holding 
elauiis ag'iinst.-.. .1 tatato to present tliem 
to lne for paymentoii or ta;fure tin 14lb 
day of April 1*02, or Ihis notice will.be 
pleail iu imr of i in ir recovery. All persona 
indebteil to aaid estate "re requested to 
m ike immediate payment u> me. 

This the 12th day of April Itall. 
JKSSK CANNON.I'obllc Ailm'r 

Administeriii^ tlio cautlo of \V. A. Smith. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOHS. 

Letlers of administration upon'lbo estate 
of Itislding Hudson, deceased, liaviuir, Ihli 
day b*M issued to mo by tlio Clerk of tin 
BUpariut Conn of Put I'ouaty, Notice is 
hereby given to all persons holding claims 
against said mtiiUilo present Ihem to mr 
for payment on or before I lie 80ih day of 
March 106)3, or Ihis notice will b» plead 
liar of their recovery. A'l poisons indehle,! 
In said i slate are requuetc! lo make iiiime 
diate payment tome. 

This I he '.'Till day of March  1001. 
J.A. HUDSON, Ailmr., 

oflteddiug Hudson. 

NOTICE TO CUEDITOIW. 

Letters of .ulmiolslration having this 
day l.n ii laaned to DM by Ibe cinrk of llie 
Sunerlor Court of Pitl cuinty upon the es- 
late nf U . II. Ilasilea duocaaul, LiSice is 
hereby given to all persons liuUllng claims 
Mfjnii s.ii.i estate Iu present Ihem lo me 
tor payment on or before tlio lilh day of 
Apnl lOOS, or Ihis notice will lie plead 
harof Iheir recovery. 1'ersons indebted 
said esialc art-notified to make Immudiale 
paymeut to uio. 

Tliisihe lsl day of April IflOl. 
JKSHK CANNON, 

Public Adiiiiuialratur.adniinlslerl n   ees- 
..|il.. late VY. II. Ila-leii det'eato 

^ 

BIVW SXRVICZ 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 13 
M. for WitAhingtou. 

Steamer Edgeoouibe leavee 
Greenville Monday*, Wednesday 
and Friday* at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturday* 
at 8 A. M. carries freight only. 

-Connectingat Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimoee, 
Philabelphia, New Tork and Bea- 
ton, and for all point* far the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. fro** 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHEEKY, Aft., 
GwenviUe, N. O. 

NOTICE TO CltEDiTOnS. 

betters of udmiiiislratien, with tie will 
annexed, Having Ihia day lieen i sm .1 to rae 
by the Cli-ik of tba Superior Court of Pllt 
county, upon the estate of L. K. Laughing 
hi,nan di. e.ivsl, notice U hen by gleen lo 
all piii .us buldiiigclaims against said ea- 
1*1* lo pre- nt Ihem tome for p*ymnil 
uu or In-lorn the .Mb day of March IWKJ.ur 
n : i.i i- r  bar of iheir re- 
covery. All |ierams Indebted to said ss- 
tale are notified to make immediate |»y- 
lliulil Iu 11,0, 

This tbe SSIbilay of March, 1001. 
.10 I.AUOIIlNillloCSa, Admr. 

with the will annnrrl of I,. K.  Lauehing- 
1 twins', ileceuetl. 

D. W. EARDEE, 
-DKAI.EK   IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging and   rise  always 

—on has ■— 

Fresh goods kepi  constantly  OB 

hand.   Country prodnce bongt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & ML, 
—DEALEBS IB— 

Qonoral 

Jfforchandis9 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every le 
par1 meut and price* as low aa the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

J. R. COPiT, 
 DEALER  IN  

--sea>~~ 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

GOME TO BEE MB. 

J. R. COKEY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions.   Private Wires to New York, 
t 'hnugo mid New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WKEKI.T. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 
LINCOLN, NKBBASKA. 

TKH.MH--I'nvablo iu Advance. 
One Year $1, Bix Mouths 80c, 
Three Months35o, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Til K RKPLKOTOB office. The Semi- 
Weekly RKPLECTOB and ''Tba 
Ci.inmmier" will be sent together 
one year for 81.75' or TH* DAILY 
llEFl.EcroH and "The Commoner" 
one year for 83.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
■   O.M.MMOWmOO. 
Passat Lawrars. WtlH i NOTON. D.C. 

J?n«ie 

Jfeu>6 
{Watw 

—FOR— 

SI 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR Tticsd.-iy^ ' 

D. J. WHIGtfftPiD.BDITOr, RJJD 0WQEf( Tr\UTH ID. FpPEIfBiyJB TO PISTIOIi T£J?rQ2. $1.00 PEJJ I"B4^ 112 ftDYK^ZE. 
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Attention - Please. 
PINE APPLE 

TISSUES, 

LAWNS, 

ORGANDIES, 

8HIRT 

WAIST 

SILK 

r-ERCALS. 

DIMITIES, 

PERSIAN 

LAWNS 

INDIA 

LINON 

FIGURED 

DIMITIES, 

PlyUES. 

Our white goods are the prettiest and cheapest. 
See us before buying.   We won't be undersold. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
.'. aaMiMiMiiiHsauaHiiiBM aaa aaaaa\aaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaiia 1 •■ 

A MEAN LOOKING LETTER-HEAD j 
Has lost many a dollar for business men.    If a man is 
ludged by the coat he wears, be is also judged by th 
ietor-hsad he uses.    An artistic, nicely printed lettet 
bead may be looked on as a good investment. 

It will be done right 
The price for doing II 
wHI be right, too. 

Send your next order to 

The Reflector Office. 

SOME 

Special Drives 
IN PRICES 

To make it easy pushful ia to be progressive. To be progressive 
is to be useful. The more progressive, the more useful. This store is 
particularly pushful just at Ihia season, progressive you will find it at 
all seasons. We are prepared to prove our progressivness by our met 
cbandUing policy. We are prepared to prove our pushfulness by otir 
price*. We are prepared to prove our usefulness to any one who will 
take the trouble to visit our store. Nothing like the fair Meld, and no 
favor manner of doing business. It wins confidence that stands like 
mountains built with rock 

More thau 1,000 yards Homespun, 
yard wide regular 7c kind our 
Price § 3.4 
Dimity, colored Lawns spring col- 
ors, regular 7io to 10c values, 
our price 6 

Fine India Lawns 40 inches wide 
regular price 20c and 26c, our 
price 10 

Oue Case Fruit of tbe Loom 
Bleaching, full yard wide, 10 yahls 
only to oue caatomer 7 l»3 

More than 600 Ladies Fine Slip- 
pers tbat must go at Aoo per pair. 

ladies Fine Dongola Shoe 
50c to 60c per pair. 

All kinds Lace lc, 2c and 3c yard. 

Umbrellas 30c 

More than 700 Boya Suits 3 to 17 
to be pushed out in tbe next 12 
days. Remember these suits coat 
us nothing and no offer will be re- 
fused. 

18c 

8c 

toe 

Lace Curtains 25c pair. 

Boys Hats 

Uaps 

Mcim Hals 

Serivens Drawers 

BOO Ladies Kid Gloves worth 81, 
our price 79o. Every pair guar- 
anteed. 

Banistet celebrated hand made 
Shoe, the best shoe on earth, al- 
ways 8B, for the next 12 days our 
price will bo 83.00. Only one 
pair to customer. 

Madras Sin 11 - for men and boya 
48c. Meus white UulauuUrod 
Shirts, worth 50c, our price 29c. 

Well you know wo arc the ahirt 
people, but wc juat happen to 
stumble over ISc ntylcs that other 
stores charge 81 for. 

lb*New  feaaloa Law. 

In answer to mauy inquirer 
made to the editor of tbe Record 
for information concerning the 

pension act patted by the Leguda 
tore at its recent session, we write 

the following: 
In the iirst place all peraous de 

siring a pension most make appli- 
cation to their oouuly board on the 

first Moudaj in next July. Thi6 
include* not only those who have 

uot heretofore received a pension, 
but also all those who have l>eeu 
receiving pension*. This is re- 

quired because it is alleged thai 
there are some person* draw-ing 

pensions who are not enlitled lo 
Ihem. Blank applications can Ire 
obtained from the clerks of the Su- 
perior Court and should be filled 

up before July. If the applicant 

is unable lo appear before the couu 
ty board on tbe iirst Monday in 
July he or she tunst send a cettifi- 

cate from a praclicing physician 
stating that the applicaut cannot 
personally appear, as no doubt may 

be tbe case with many. 
Hcretofoie no soldier could re- 

ceive a pension in Ibe fourth class 

unless his disability wascauscd by 
a wound received while in tbe 
Confederate service. The new law 
changes this and give* a pension of 

the fourth elaa* (830 a year) to 
soldiers who are now disabled from 

any cause to tierforru manual labor. 
In the foiirlb-eliiss pensioners are 
iucludcd Ihc widows of Confeder- 

ate soldiers who were married be- 

fore April lsl, 18C1, and have not 
married again. According to the 
old law the only widows entitled 
lo a pension were Ibe widows of 

soldiers who had died duriug the 
war or after Ibe war, from wound* 

or disease contracted in the service. 
The new law gives a pension lo the 
widow of a soldier who has died 

at any time or from any cause. 
But no soldier or widow can get a 

pension who owns ovet 8.100 worlb 
of property. The old law has not 

been changed in tbis respect. 
The new law will place on the 

pension roll mauy needy aud de- 
seiving veterans and widows, who 

were excluded by tbe old law. Aud 
the new examination, required by 
tbe new law, may lake from Ihc 

pension roll the trainee of some 
persons who arc uot entitled to a 

pension. Every county board 
ought lo be very careful aud scrut- 

inize closely every application, re- 
membering (bat .\.ry unworthy 
pensioner will d'miuish the   small 

pittance that i gtven to ihc ueniy 
and deserving. 

According to Ibe last report of 

the State auditor there were last 

year 8,138 Confederate pensioners 
in tbis Stale, of whom 8,868 were 
widows. The lolal amount paid 

these pensioners last jeer were 
*110,070. The uniouut appropria 

3'ic' bd by the new pensiou law is8200, 

ooo a year. But while Ibisamouul 
is so much larger than heretofore, 

each pensioner will uot get much 
more than herdoforcbecause there 
will be so many more persons eu- 

tilled to pcusious. The fourth- 
class pensioners t,ol whom Ibere 
were 4,781) received last year only 

814.CO apiece. Tbe new law al- 
lows them 830 apiece, but it is not 

probable that they will get over 
820. We so much wish that our 

Slate was able to pay every poor 
old petisioucr as large an amount 
as he needs and deserves.—Chat- 

ham Record. 

TO THE PEOPLE, Ol'lt FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 

prrr AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 
f 

EVERY \\ I EK ADDS TO THE BKALTT 
AXI) VARIETY OF MY STOCK. 

For the Gentlemen. 
I HAVE AX   ELEGANT   LINE  OF 
SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS. 

Wc   are still  in the forefront of the race aftcrlyour patrouag 

We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any slore iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad 
vautage. II is our pleasure lo show you what you want aud to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, ami the neat liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come In market you will not do yourself Jostles 
if you do uot see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of geueral merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
1 tut - :i ii. i Caps, Silks and Satins, Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings aud Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.OSaddlery aud 
Harness. Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,'Lard, Scad ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow i'i.xtiiios. Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and cvo'ylhiufc in Ihal liue. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit     Our BOttO is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

j. p. «jfiW fc «■ 

For the Ladies. 
I HAVE Till; LABGBST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

MILlWmY 
EYEi: BROUGilT TO GREENVILLE 

Mr. M.I      .well is in charge of my millinery department and if 
the bat .ton desire is oo4 on hand one will be trimmed  to sail 
tastes while you wait. 

Hata, silks, Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Uibl* 
iu the milliners line. 

your 

mi-, and everything 

Oavernor Ajcock as a Cook 

Friends  of  Governor   Aycock 
recognize in him a man equal to 

any emergency but few   of them 
perhaps are aware that to his oilier 
accomplishment he aids that of 

being a good e-i >k. The l-'rei-moiit 
VisitOI gives Ihis: 

We called Sunday afternoon to 
see Hon. I>. !•'. Aycock, who ao 
ably represented this  district In 

Crrzv   North    Carolina   Man   la 
Philadelphia. 

Thirteen policemen were held at 
bay for more than four hours yes- 
terday by .lames   L.   Harold, the 

nighl «ali man of Coolhhy'g res- 
i.iiu.ii t.    on   Vine    street,   above 

Eighth, after he had gone isane 

and sh i Robert Pleaaanta, a color- 
id employe. He was inilj captured 

after     desperate  battle in  a dark 

the last Legi-lature, and were glad   'o.,i ml   Billy Mack, Ibe fat en- 

to find his condition   greatly   im 
proved.   Ills brother, Gov. C,   B. 
Aycock, was al his bedside, where 

he remained for several days. 
There is nothing formal or foppish 

about our Governor. When we 
left the house the Governor bad his 

coat off and was i.i the kitcbin 

preparing a dolicatodisb of soup 
for the sick man, unwilling t» in 

trust so important a matter to less 
skillful hands. We have long, 
known C. it. Aycock as one of the 
ablest lawyers in the State, a plat- 

gineer . t the establishment, gave a 
remarkable display of nerve in 
'nailing iu the capture of tbe mad 

desperado. 
Al Ibe slat inn be said lie was 

Jas. L. Harold, 84 years old, and 
(hat be ormc a year ago from Con- 
noho, Man in county, North Caro- 
lina, lie i> a slim, cadaverous 
man. with sandy mustache and 
looks like a typical cracker. 

He ail d   in .it   lie   bad    left   bis 
home because be had shot his 

brother, John   B.   Harold,   in a 

er. 

John I 'l.ii k- Spool Cotton, 2 spools 
for fie. 

Very properly the clergy in va 
lions parts of the country are pay 

ing some attention to social card 
playing. A non sensatioual preach- 
er in Xew York the other day 

astonished his congregation bj 
saying that be knew ol some of his 

lady members who played cards 

just as gamblers do—with a jack- 
pot, chips aud other "accessories," 

adding that the habit was formed 

a* social gatherings where prizes 
weic played for. Yesterday Dr. 

Smith touched on the practice and 
put his foot down ou il, though Mi'. 

without any feeling whatever. To 
abstain from the very appearance 

of evil." This is an excellent plan 
to follow. There fuay not lie any- 
more social card playing in (irceiis- 
boro '.ban formerly—but we rather 

think there is—but the papers 

have becu telling on them," and 
it creates more notoriety, so nfict 

all, if it is to lie stamped out, 
looks like the papers—perhaps tin 

intentionally!—have done some 
measure of good.—Greensboro Rec- 

ord. 

Just bear in mind tbat you can buy from us as cheap as ot her 
slore* buy tu sell again. We invite every mau, woman and child in 
Pitt county to visit our store within tbe uext  12 days.   Wo don't 
firomise aa many pro .nines as other stores.   We only have one, that Is 

o save you mouey.    Push is hardly necessary behind such a bauk of 
bargains as presented above.    All are just such material as wanted now. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

Dining the past 20 years this 

Stale baa expeuded for white 
schools aud school buildings 87,- 
810,784, ami for negro selusils and 

school buildings 14,081,130. Then 

it lias expended for the pay ol 
county superintendents and for 
various other objects common lo 

both lines 83,888,084. The total 
is, therefore, 81B,3aO,6o8. Yel 

more, the State has expended ("IU'.'. 

1100 for negro normal schools, be- 
ginning with #2,000 a year while 
now the ainonntia U 1,000 annual- 

Il must be borne in niiiul Ihal 

while negroes pay only .1 per cent 

of the amount expended as 

above given the) receive 44 pet 
cent the whites .10 per. An ofli 

eial makes the positive statement 
thai nowhere else on earth bits one 
race done so much for another.— 

Raleigh correspondent Charlotte 

Observer. 

form speaker without a peer,   and  quarrel over the estate of his fatb- 

are  proud   to  recof nize   him   as 
Governor; but we had  not   known 

before of his no less honorable ae 
loinplishniont. if dull"    well,  that 

of cook.    All I 'i   to   any   man 

who has the heart in him to feel 

In a brother as this little Incident 
»how> Governor Ayoock'a love for 
his brother. 

lie was employed nine months 

ago at Boothby's. Two weeks 
ago be began to act strangely and 
was always on the alert for ofli- 

oers. l p io two weeks ago he bad 
lived at No. -';' North Sixtu street. 
—Philadelphia Record, 

The Well Dressed   tiirl 

White holds iirst rink this sum- 

mer, us It did last,   f»r  children, 

:o Tb* Point. 

Avarice is the result ol 

sure rather than mini. 
The   wise   man    makes 

from the fool's want 

Women often eoiifi 

abiinil- 

dollars 

I sense. 
- little faults 

young giils ami y< 
and for older onesnls 
.lined with black. 

ling   women,  |U1- r t:.- purpose of hiding big ones. 
, when "un      Ti..-man win. bnaks n promise 

caii easily male   another   just  as 
While lawn   graduation   gowns ,_.,,,„!_ 

this year are trimmed with dainty     Cleanliness may not be   next   to 
hemstitched or lace trimmed ruf- gidliuese, but it'aag I life  pre- 
flea upon the skirts, the waists be-1 server. 

Ing tucked and hemmed, with em-j    A man in a position to do good 

broided or lace insertion set in.       and learn something  useful   la in 
While and  colored   wash sill,  |,jK proper place, 

ihlrt waists made like ordinary cot-      A man of few words   and many 

A  Sxo.ono.ooo    Plow  Combine- 
tlou   Formed. 

Chicago, April 23.—After aeou 
fcici.ee lasting several days tbe 
plow manufacturers of the United 
States practically have completed 
the formation ot a 860,000,000 
combination. Tbe combiuutioii 
lias for oue of its purposes the 
climiuatiou of Ibe long credits 
which have been giveu country 
mercbauts. 

Dr. Gatliug, (be famous North 
Carolinian, who invented the dead- 
ly Galling gun, says the Asbcville 

Gazette, is 83 years old but stilt 
inventing. His latest production 
in an automobile plow, which he 

has receutly pcrlected. Tbis may 

aid ii revolution—In farming as 
effectually as a Catling guu acts in 
revolutions of a sanguinary uulmc, 

and do as much for peace as the 

gun has done in war. 

A suit for daiuagaa against the 
proprietor nf Sherry's restaurant 
has just brought lo light    the   fact 

Unit al Bberry'a, Delmonloo1*, the 
Waldiof and other leading rcstau 

rants In Ne.v   Y'ork,   though  the 

waiters are paid  aalailee ol only 
about 830 a month, their earnings 

are from 8360 to8400  In  "tips." 
Those who have ••money to burn" 
have a light to squander il on 
wnili is bill us a result ol tins tip 
ping nuisance many people are 

kept away from Iirst elaa*. roslao 
rants who might Otherwise atl'onl 

to .l.i.i- In them often.—Maion, 

Ga. Tclcgiaph. 

Ion ones will In- much worn llii- 
.eason. 

Wide sashes of suit ribbon ends 
as bells and eliding with lung cuds' 

coining lo the edges of Ihc skirts, 
are to IM' u-ul with summer gow ns, 

Collars are mad:, from two to 
three Inches deep and over  fonn- 

il.ilioiis that may be bought    in al 

sixes.   Asa rulo the collar Is made 
of ibe dress niateiial ami trimmed 
as Ihc waist is. 

deeda is like n  garden  of many 
Vegetable* and few weeds. 

The man who   Isn't   willing   to 
practice what be  preaches  should 
give up preaching and   go   in for 
politics. 

Narron minded people are  like 
narrow peeked bullies; Ihc lesa 

the] have in Ihem the more noise 
they make iu getting it out. 

A man who probably speaks by 

the back says it i- far easier to get 

il is to get lu'i mil again.- Chicago 
New.. 

Many oflhe parasols ihi- season a mother in law in the house than 
are of striped silk in white colors, 

and many Others arc of plain black 
and dark shades. The slicks are 
long, and as a rule ale less ornate, 

than they weiea year ago..—May 

Ladies' Home Journal. 

Twenty-four of the leading bank 
< i rs professional men and merchants 

ofRichland, Mo., have entered in- 

I lo uu agrceini ol lo parade lu shirt- 
Mr. J. W. Lynch,  prcaidonl  ofI wands on May 1, when  tbey will 

Ibe Cleat   Laslcrn    1,'ailwav    coin-' ,      ,,,     '   .       ,, , 
..... • ,   ,   , march   through     the     principal puny, which is laying a roan   bid '        * 

from Fremont to Snow Hill, says alreele. At night they will give 
erory arrangement bin now beenlanentcrtai'iiicnl and supper to 
pei i. eied for Ihc lloul completion! Lit induce Hie shirtwaist as a sub- 
„f the mad fro Unglchard io Hal- sli,,lK. ,-„,. lh„ i«8Wf4ioW tall" aud 
elgb.-Qold.boro Argus, Tuxedo. 

■"JC1 


